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#
am
nidhTess ffiacbs.

EPIIi M.VXIIAH,

G. 8. palmer,

.

Surgeon Dentist.

Phof. E. W. ilAi.r, of Colhy IJiiivcrsityj
delivered tlio oration at tlie annual meeting
ttt the AUmuil of Worcester Academy, on
Tucsrlayi
______

OFPio»“-over Alden Bro*8 Jeweir/ Stora,
opposite People’s Nat. fitnk.
RttiiDBMCE—corner of College and Gctchell Sts

03^1 am now prepared to administer pun
Hitroui Oxide Ga$, wliich I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish for this anses*
tketic when having teeth extracted.
Waterville, July 20, 187C.

John G. Saxb, titc poet, at the age ot
Cl, is aickj witli small hope of recovery.

G. S. PALMER.

F. C. THAYER, M. I).,
OFFICE, Cot. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E, Thayer Son*8 Store.
&£Sli)£NCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.

DAN L R. ITINd.

r.mTonS and rnormnTons.

VOL. XXX.

WATEKVILLE, ME.-

• FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1877.

NO. 52.

Ukv. Dr; 9. F. Smith, formerly pastor
of tliu Diipllflt church iu WftlerviUo, hta
heen secured ns p<Mit for the npproochhig
ComnicnccmciU .of Colby‘Univcrdlty. llo
has liUod this place on several previous oc
casions.
'

. [For the Mail.!
That very evening—such is the incoii-j niul^^nny circumstances whatever,” ns doming little knots nnd bows. Slio goes
to eoneerts. and parties, and siippcr.s, nnd
sistency of man—in siiite of his assertion shlr«>nfronted Rufus.
JOHNNY."
Rnfns replied, “ At j'our service,” witli leetiires, nnd matiiiPes, and she don’t go
that “ that sort of tiling didn’t pay,” Ru
OffUx Hturs: 0 to 11, a. m., 2 to 4 and
Ilt’Ulivixo people, to nnd fro.
fus bought at llio nearest florist’s two a smile. He’d liavo lieen more' than iilone. Slio carries a d inty parasol and
7 to 8 r. X.
In a list of good l>ool<8 for boys, giVefl
Hither, thither, there they po;
Madeira vines, a sinilax, and a spicy c.ar- mortal if lie could have looked at tliat wcare killing bonnel.=, and has live poet.^
[For the Mail.]
None, oiui time for othem find,
in the Xcw England Journal of Educa*
In fact,
nation pink, nnd the next morning there briglit face, with its frank, fearless gray niul pliilo.sophers in lier train.
Eiieh one’s enren onisross Ids iiiiiid.
MISS EMILII5 S. PHILLIPS, A LEGEND OP TIIE»4tASTER. they were sweetly Idyiomiiig in ids win eyes, cunning pUg-iiose, dear little month, tlio modern old maid is as good as tlie tVllo
tion, — ^vblcll embraces sticli work# ns
of nil tliin people know
modern
young
maid
;
slio
inis
sense
and
anil
general
air
of
clioerfnl
indepen
dow,
wlien
the
tall,
rather
rough-lookFriemlle.sn Johnny 1
Unghen’ Tom Brown at Uugby, Sir.ilos'
Teacher of Instrnmental Music.
No SAOUED legend of the Nnzarcnc
eonver.sailoii a.s well ns dimples and
iiig 30ung inhn wlio liad been oversee dence, williout smiling.
Residence on Sharwin Street.
AVlicrc ho rUihIs. Ilia nnkod foot
Makes glad with tenderer touch
Srlf-tlHp, Clmractcr ilnd Life of a Scotch
enrve.s,
and
she
lias
a
hank-liook
and
div
“
I
am
Briglit
At
Co.”
ing
tho
earmcn
the
day
befort’i
eanic
I’roHH tlio jiiivoincnl in tho stroot.
The heart that bleeds thro’ sin—
Nnlinalist, Dr. Ware’s Hints to Young
JR^erfficss.—E Toukjee, Dr. of Music, and
briskly in.
’‘ And riglill^' named,” f1a.slied llirongli idend.
And hia i-hdiiinp. peer and tern.
Or comes to plead with such
Pbof St a. Emei^t, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
'That iu* many moutliK had weni,
Sweet eloquence to .win,
“ Mr. Lynde ? ” said he.
Lyhde’s mind; nml ilien Ids lace lieMon, Todd’s Students Manual, and others
Boston,
St’KElJIf
KOlt
DECOItATIoN
DAV.
—As
Hcari-c
anniiid
Ida
form,
wimld
moot.
As that rare passage where thc'lilagdalcn,
Rufus bowed slifil)’.
trayed llic great aslonislimeiit lie felt,
\)f like ohnractor nml standing—appears tho
By subtle Scribe nud Pharisee accused,
we
cover
llio.
graves
of
the
heroic
dead
“ Called to sec if you’d let me l.ake a but he bowed and said notliing.
Cruol want, had left ita tr.ioe —
in the Master’s pre.^encc all confused,
namo of Mathews’s Getting On In thd
“You look surpilseU,” said the lillle witli flowers, tlio past rises before u.s I’rcmatnroly w-rinklod face
Miss JULIA A. BATES, Stands
With strange, unwoutcu tears her downcast eyes look at tlio arrangement ol your window
like
a
dre
im.
Again
we
are
in
tlie
great
And tlio oalikered, mute doapair,
World. Tlda book has had agFcat runi
from the inside—capital elVect outside. woman.”
suffused.
AVild and reoklosa, aottlod tiiorc.
Teachkii of Singing,
“ I ain,” said Rufus. I tliouglit—1 struggle. We liear tlio sounds of prep ThoHo
How do you manage? 1 don't know
and is still one of the most salable cyerylio folt tint nut dispraoo.
As silently the Eastern morning stcala
(^Italmn method,)
aration,—tlio
imisie
of
tlie
boisleroiis
niucli about such tilings myself.”
mean I was sure—Unit is. 1 supposed—”
Across Chaldea's plain,
tiefers by permission to
whrre.
“ Pa-sfitomi unoontrellod.’’ yen say,
“ AVIiat cool impertinence! ” tliought
“No matter wliat you supposed,” in ilrmn,—tlie silver voices of heroic bugles.
Within the stately walla
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.
In tiia huKom htdd tlieir away-Of ancient Salem s fane
Rufus. And tlieii he said, in an icy tone, terrupted " Bright & Co.,” in a manner We lienr till! appeals ol orators; we see
Mrs Mabel Burnham Fessenden, Boston, Mass.
Btriuipo,
you
ttiink,
that
sm-h
refuse
[For tho Mail;]
The ohostened splendor falls.
Howard M. Dow,
“
“
“ I’m afraid you won’t be taught here. that in any one else would have liecn tlio pale elieeks of women, and the
'A’tic hotlcr life, tint ever ctmeKe
All pomp of art its may gleam reveals
lluslieil faces of men; we see nil tlie dead
W. H. Fessenden,
“
“
THE SOLL IMMOllTAlJ
Tu kea;i> tlie wilit and wiekoil way.
,
Sir.
It
cost
me
time,
thought,
and
pa
rude,
but
in
her
wa.s
perfi-elly
cliarndng.
All grace and strength the elder world hath
lAddress Temple Street, Watervllle, Me.
tience to produce the ‘ capital effect’ol “ I’m Briglit—and Co., and 1 want to wlioso dust we liave covered with flow Think net in ooif. “ pereopiiuu iinc,”/
found,
•
ers. We lose siglit .of them no more.
“ If a mmi die sliall lie live again ? ” ia
And mid a tlirong qn^ranced in bush profound, wliich you speak. You must use j'our know wliy, in tlie name of pins and
AVith Truth amt Jusliee, miiat eemhine;
a qiii'stiim Unit was nakcil centuries ago;
F. A. WALDRON,
The form of One'who stoops and vvntcs upon own brains. Mine are not at your ser needles, yon’t/ti sN awful ‘liafclul about Wo are witli them when tliey enlist in
tser quite furpot the' pidfs divide,
the grodnd,
'Tlline eai llily liye.s tliese ways may liido
ami ill I'ver}' year of every century pincii
vice.”
tliat sign ? It can’t hurt 3'our lioiise—if the great army of freedom. Wo sec
Ooiansellor at ILa-w,
A truer, better heart than tliiue^
Ur.it time, tile wild of imin has beeu conOh! is lliat tlio way you feel,” said it is yours—or you, extending only tiint lliem part from llioso tliey love. Some
How vnuntingly those Scribes and Pharisees,
WATERVILLE, ME.
slanlly reileratiiig it.
Long-robed, displayed their broad phylacteries! the young man with a cliuekle. “ XYoll. 1 far,” (holding out two 11113’ forefingers, are walking for tlie last time in tlie ipiiet
Merc nieralisls, the worldly w-i.so,
How swift and stem to name
It lidlows lliejiian ot Imsiness into his
AVtio at their eauo, philuouphiiie
gue.ss Briglit & Co. can do witlioiit you ; ” with nails like wee pink sliells, about woody places witli the maidens iliey
pedal attention gi ven to collecting. ColWith cruel jibes and jeers
Upon till' miseries that alimmd,
eiiiinling rconi and P[)cnka to liiiii from the
and lie ilisapneared as suddculv as lie lialf an inch from cacli other) “ beyond ■adore. We liear the wliispcrs and tlie
BtetyohrUiils and pay your debts.
The fallen n'ornan’s shame!
Kmiw iml by jiraet.iee wliat is tiuiml
VI iy (lages of his ledger. It blUrS llic figcame.
'
1113' lioiisc—it is 1113’ limise—and yon sweet vows id' eternal love, as tliev liiiHow clear upon their ears
t>f pfs’d, ia measures they advise.
mvs ii|iiin Ids lialiiiiee-aheet and suggests trt
And apparently “ Briglit & Co.”could, know, if yon liave one grain of common- geriiigly- part forever. Otliers arc bend
Fell those swift words of flame
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
ing over cr.adles kissing bailies Unit are
How- clearly, will tlioy nualyr.e
liiiii aiiiiilierqiiesiiim, “ Wliat sliall it profit
That every pulse did stir!
tor ill two or tlireo hours the sliop win sense, it ean’I.”
liumiui actieus ; llew devise
“ Let him that hatli no blame
a man to gain Uie wliole weald aiid lose liiS
dow of tliat ciilevprisiiig firm burst up
fiomoBopathic Physician & uigeon
Sliu paused, but Rufus said never a asleep. Some arc receiving llib bless AllTile
(ilaiiB
w-Iiich
fnllewod
mip!it
iditsin
Tlic first stone cast at her.”
ings of old men. Some are iiartiiig with
o.in sold f ” and then, iles|iite tlio busy'
on tlie ailudring gaze of the passers-by woi'l.
Eartli's every .......
Tliey'Il e'en e.vpl.dii
And each, oonvicted by accusing wrong,
cares of Ids life, comes fids Uioiiglit, liave
Bksidbiicr:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
like a wliole garden of flowers.
Hew- strenpth Iruiii w-eakiioss, may arisi-.
I siqipose,” llic little woman went frienils wlio liold tlieiii and iircsstliem to
Leaves, us he steals the corridors along,
OtTFtOBi—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
1 a soul ; sliiilt I live again after m}’ aoThe Magdalen, the Master, and the silent
.Snell a delicate mingling ot .sliades on, siiakiiig lier \iretly head so emplial- tlieir liearts again and again, and say
Oft'
wliat
tlioy
say,
is
triitll
iiidood;
e Hint in llie gr. at ledger of eiirllil}-life Ls
throng.
and skilful combination of colors liad ieally tliat tlio saucy hat nearly slipped nothing; and some are talking with
But mere tliaii words true (troprOHs neoiis;
WATEKVILLE, ME.
closed /
never been seLui in a sliop window be off, just liangiiig on lier back liair in a wives, and trying with brave, words
From real w-orkern of tile iipi',
Then from his musing posture Christ uprose.
It giies willithe fiirmeront into liisbroail
Tile iiooro.st e'en, inipht write a pape.
fore—.at least not in that avenue. Dark manner tliat suggested to Rnfns llio da3 s spoken in tlie old tones to drive from
The crowning sequel every sad heart knows.
Or wisli the pood, Ciod-spced,
fnlds, and lie See sin tlieliiimhie wild fiowef
J. K. SOULE,
Full many a burdened soul,
imrple scans and ribbons prettily en ol Ids boyhood and tlie “ .Sailor’s Horn tlieir liearts t'le awful fear. W’a see
As time’s slow ages roll,
that his careless fnot lias eriished, only a
twined witli those of palej’cliow; smok pipe,” yon tidiik I liave injured your lins tliem part. AV’e see tlie wife standing in
'I'ho' education does the (lart,
-Teaciier of Music.
Like her of ancient years,
syiiiliol of Ills own brief life, and fails to
Assipned of policy to nrt;
ing-caps gay in crimsons and golds, and iiiess. If 1 liave, I didn't iiienn to. The tlie door with tlie liabe in her iirins,—
Seeking to touch with tears
"
WATEKVILLE, ME.
But little poml need tlioy expect
realize tliat lieiieatli tlie dead blossom lies
blues and bull’s, and scarlets and green ; Indlding next door was left to me by an standing in tlio sunliglit sobliing ; at tlie.
His garment’s heaUng'hcm,
Wild
in
their
laiiors
slmll
nopleet
Pupils can leave thir address at Henrick
the germ of reimiduetioii tliat future suns
Doth hear him calmly say,
bows of every hue, looking like a flock old aunt, and tlie store was stocked turn of llio road a Iniiid waves,—slie 1111To
educate
the
heart.
son’s Bookstore.
and flowers sliall (udekeii into new forms
“ 0 w’oman, where arc they
of gigantic butterflies clinging to a car from tho wliolesale establisliment ot an swer.s by lioliliiig liigli in her loving arms
n. L. 1!.
That did accuse thee sore ?
of
life and heant}'. This question and lilt)
pet of dark brown velvet; b'eantilully uncle. Now I couldn't sot up a milli till! eliild. Ho is gone, ami forever!
DEALER IN FIRST CL|SS
Neither do I condemn,
doubt that attends it like a sliadow, staiid.s
Fur t!ic Moil,
IVo see them all us they march iiromlembroidered
slippers;
silken
and
.satin
nery
sliop,
or
a
flower
store,
or
a
eonPIANON AND OltOANSGo tliou and sin no more.”
liy the sailor at the wlieel of ills slilp n.s ho
wiucli fobs of many fantastic sliapes; feetionery, with sliirts and socks and ly away, under llic liamiling flags, kee))---------- LL
■■
-.......... ^
THE ORIOLE’S NEST.
gnidi 8 lier across llie great “ World of Wiiliipe-liolders quaint and graceful in de collars and cravats and suspenders and ing time to tlie wild music of war,—
teiB,” from a liarlior wliieli lias long siiicn
marclii.ig down tlio streets of llic great
EDMUND F WEBB,
TAUT MICOND,
sign ; and filly otlier tilings Rufus liad such tilings—could 1?”
faded from his vision, to a haven fie lias
never tliouglit of, “ but wliieli women
Ol course not,’’ replied Rufus. “ I cities, throngli llio towns, and across
iii'Ver seen.
lieiientli his feet solis nnd
To nwj liUUt friinih,
Rufus Lynde had just got comfortably will bo just fool onougli to buy and give see no way in wliieli lliey could be con tlio pr:iirio.»,lo do and to die for the eter
moans tlie restless sea and above iiim liciuls
Ivmjj svruuud Uio oUl
they Ht vy,
settled in his new store. The window to men,” he said to liimscil', bitterly— verted into bonnets, bouquets or can nal riglit. Wo go with llicm one and Xo't
all. We are by llicii' side on all tlie Witli their twittering ami clialtonnj{ tho time the ever elnmgingsk}'; the lilneOennn ask
WATEKVILLE.
dy.”
(it liad only one, being—well not a large shone from liis neighbor's window.
jHUHHi’d RWiiy;
ing of llie lilnei lli-avens, y-et liearing iio
Poor fellow ! Tliat georgeons window
store) was, after mncli thought and cx“ Just so,” said Briglit & Co., putting gory liehls, ill all tlie liosiiitals of [laia, To tins HJi^o cniicluKiou llicy Hcomod to have answer
save its own .sad eelio.
perimor.tiug, arranged to his satisl'ac- completely eclipsed ids own, and he saw, her riglit hand into lier pocket and drum on nil tlie weary niarelies. We btand
CAmu',
It goes witli till! miner down deep into
FOSTER & STEWAR'r,
We’ll build nil anew, ami a moro Htylinh
tion ; the briglit colored scarfs and cra with a lieart-aeho, the people pass ids ming sofil3’ on the counter with tlie lin guard witli tliem In tlie wild storm and
Ihe bosom of the earth, yet the gleaming
home."
and neek-ties forming a sort of rain door day after day, and enter the more gers of lier left. “ I took tlie liuuse, and under the quiet stars. AVe are witli
Gounsellora at Law, vats
light lie finds inqirisoiied iu Ihe gold and
thanked my lucky stars and my auntie ; them in ravines rnmiing 'witli blood, in The next morning crime, together they wont,
bow against the sombre background of attractive store of “ Brigiit & Co.”
gems tor whidi lie is s]H'ndlngstrengtli ar.il
Saving’s Bank. Block.
A week went by, during wliich Mr. and I took the goods, and lliaiiked my llic furrows of old lielils. Wo are vvilli As loving mate.s should on businuKs intent.
black ones; the packages of kid gloves
sheds llo radiance on the dark |iagc of
showing the tips of tlieir many luted fin Lynde refused tiiu loan of a liammer— lucky stars again and my miele. 1 tliem between eontemling liosts, unable E'rom parlor to attic I vvatched their HwiTt life
Watkbville, Maine.
Uie fnliire, mid hia gloomy (dace of toil is,
gers at tlie ends of tlieir gilt a.id wliite tliey liad nii.slaiil theirs—to liis neigh lilaeed Briglit over tlio door without to move, wild witli thirst, tlie life elihflight,
to liim, hot Uie type of a gloomier grave ia
1^^ Special aUenlton given to Odlecling.
wrappers; tlie gaudiest silk liandker- bors, kicked tlieir eat (it was a very any ‘ Miss’” (Rufus couldn’t liave ex iiig slowly away iimoiig the withered .Vs on bush, tree and ground they woidd quick whieli tliere will lie“ no work anil no de
ly alight.
RXUDRN FOSTKB.
II. W. 6TEWAR
chiels dying like jolly young dags above gentle kick, and intended more fin- a plained lor tho life of liim wl!3’ lie was leaves. We see them pierced witli balls Ho aitistic
motion, r»> fliitc-likc each trill, vice ; ■’ nml hiyinid wliieli lio|le does not
the'llozcn or two otlier artielos pertain liint tliaii anything else) when slie cliased so relieved to lind it wasn't ’• Mrs.’’) and torn by sliells in tlie Ireiielies liy llie Even naliu'ocaoh
Recinefl Usteniiig. I’or initnre was reaeli^ It .slaiiils liy llie side of the iistroiiing to tlie masculine wardrobe wliich, in a ilj'iiig rat into Ids store and under his “or Cliristian name, liceanso it looks I'orts, and in tlie wliirlwind ofltie eliiirgo,
hUll.
'
onicr ami looks with liim tlirongli Uie mag
admiraltlo taste and order, were grouped eoniiter, and Fred liad a rougli-and-tum- more bn-iiness-like, and 1 iiddcil the wliere men become iron witli nerves ol Thus hinging and working mid sunshino and ic gla.ss Unit 111! li.id fondly lifi|v.-il lyoiil.l
Htorni,
them—wlioii liis one clerk wlio ble liglit with tlieir bo)', “ ’cause lie ’ Co.’ lieeanse it sounds well, ami my steel. Wo are at lioiiio wlien the news
COUNSELLOR at LA W below
on outermost branch was a nc.st Koft atul Silve for liim the mystery of the Heavens,
was also errand boy aiul several otlier ■swept ail tlie dirt off' of ids own sidewalk small bi'otlior (tlie one your Fred tried reaelies us tliat tliey are dead. We see Soonwarm.
hut wliieii h is only served to teach liint
Office in Watervllle Bank
tlio maiden in llic sliadow ol her first
on to onrn.”
to
llirasli
the
otlier
day)
is
m3'
general
tilings—in
fact,
engageil
for
“
general
I»lrd-like
in texture, in color, in form !
Building.
ntti-rly futile are all Ids efforts to read
Tlieii, one nncommnnlj' liriglit and assistant, nnd 1113’ big cousin, (to wliora ■sorrow. AVo see tlie silvered lieiul of One jiart of tlie nest had a green, mossy view, liUieiwstory
utility,”
as
they
say
in
the
dramatie
jironhieli is written in the stars. It
MAIN ST....................... WATERVILLE.
j\nd iindcrneath that was an orangc-liko lino.
fession—rushed in, williaface every fea pleii.sant Jlonday moniing, as Rufus, re- you refused a look at your window) tlie old man bowed witli llio last grief.
follows
llie iireaelier in'o Uie sacred desk
Tliose heroes are dead. They .sleep
ture ol wliioli stiid plainly as words. ii'e.slied lij' tlio Sabbath rest, was eomiug lielps me in every way lie can, tliongli
I^Collccting a specialty.
lioiuiie,
woo
friends
you’ve
not
One
thing,
niy
and
ilarlo
ns tlin (lagn wlierjoii lie lias redowu tlio street, luiuuiilng :iu old hyiiiii that isn't uiiieli lor lie has his own busi nmler tlie .solemn (lines, tlic sad liemImportant nowB! ”
gUCntAY'd,
eoi'deil the Ihongiiis Sllggeslisl h}-tint te.vt
loeks,
the
teariiil
willows,
and
tlio
emtune
wliieli
Ids
motlier—good
old
Metliness
to
attemi
to—”
Nor
do
they
yet
know’
it
in
tho
Oriole's
nest;
Rufus looked at liiin a moment.
wrilleii III iis In-iid ; it-iis by llio student
odist—wa,s fond of singing, and liappil}’
“Glad of it,” tliouglit Rnrus. “And liraeiiig vines. Tliey .sleep beiieiuli tlie I'turned round the branehcH of favorite tioc.i, of
•Wliat is it, Fred ? ” lie asked at last
Ihe liiatoiy of Un- (itist and diverts his atof all colors : as they played in the
“One linndred and tliirly-six is tak t'orgulliii ior tlie niomeiii of all life's I liave a pair of lovel3' twin sisters only shadows ol the clouds, earoless alike of Dit shreds
tl•nli^ll to Ihe great secret of Uie future, —
breeze,
en,” said Fred, pausing to give due cl cares ami vexations. Ids eye was eauglit six years old,, and n dear motlier and tlie .siinsliinu or of storm, eiicli in tlie Tlie Oriole’s caught them, ainl soon they w(*ri- hilt doi s not r.-vi-iil ii.
teet to wlialever furlber communication bv an umisual glare at the very top ol graiulinotlier to take care of—aiidoli! wiii(lowlr‘ss (dace of rest. Eartli may
seen
We I-el Uie im.smee of Uiis question at
“Bright & Co’-, ” building. A mam how ran you bo so liaiclid about tliat run red witli oilier wavs,—they are, at In that nc.st interwoven, u-gUnting through
he had to make.
Uie heilside of the dying and Uie dead ; it
peace..
In
tlio
midst
of
battle,
in
tlie
green.
moth
sign
had
been
placed
lliere,
calling
sign
?
”
Well
?
’’
queried
bis
employer.
Surgeon Dentist.
li.'nils wiili us over Uie open grave ami with
“ Good gracious ! ” exclainud Rufus, roar of tlie coiilliet. tliey found llic se O beautiful Oriole with tho gohl-tinted vest,
“ Same business as onrn—gents furn- aiteiitioii ill eiibrmoii.sly tat letters of
Offiou in Savings Bank Building,
the giliiest gilt—large eiioiigli to lie .ssen rimiiiiig his lingers wildly through his renity of dentil. 1 liave one senlimetit I'hy quick, joyous trill cliKcrs the heart of uu- ns gazes into its glooiii}* di'pUiSj and the
isliing,” eontimied Fred.
sad Honiid of the falling eiuUi upon the cof
rest;
“Don’t say ■onrn,’ and don’t say at least lialf a mile awaj’—to tlie busi red—tliat is. Ids aiiliiirn eui;^s,*!ind c.ius- forUie soldiers living and dead,—clieers Lightening
stern labor by those toiTnc notes of fin lid seems lint Ihe echo of its mournful
tlid living, tears for tlie dead.—[Col
' gents,”’ sail! Riifns, in liis surprise re ness of tliat woiKlerfully ami aggraval- ing the aiireuji! to ri.se again. “Don't for
"Waterville, Afe.
eong.
voieii sliuuing from our cars that other,
lapsing ftr a moment into his old ro/c ingly go-ahead liiaii; ami (hat sign tres say aiiotlier woril about it. Cover tlie Ingersoll.
Teaching tins lesson to the oM, to the young,
g mller loiie’wliieli woiil.l siwak to IM Words
passed at least two iiielies on liis own whole of 3 oiir lioiise, and mine also —
Whatever
life
brings
i>f
alfoelions
or
koitow.
of tetu'lipr.
Tile Democratic (irc-i.s of tlio country
of com fort, and liopo of ruiiiilon, in tliat
premises.
tbo’.ige it i/tii'l mine; llierc too 3’oii liavi- iliiriii;^ llie acliiiiiii-ilraliou of General Let no anxious forebodings o’ereaHt the to-.mu- lietlcr life Unit is'lo he. 11 is witli us al
“ Well, ’tis,” said Frqd, sulkily.
row.
Uiitu.s ee,",sod Inimmiiig, scowled, quick- the advantage of me, as voii liave
“ The deuce it is !” e.xclaimed Rnl'ns,
Grant, lieeanse lie is an iiilmirer of a {jood
ways and every wliere; it oh.S'eures the
resuming the eliaraetcr ol tlie man ol ened Ids slep.s, entered Ids store, seated overylliiiig else—witli signs if yon will. liorse, (levoteil lliemselves to tlio task ol I
fi'’”*’ twittcrinKs comn frmn that aylvaii mnniing Him of early life; it clouds the
rotreiit
busincs.s, as be tlirew down the collars Idmself at ids desk, flung Ids liat on the I can make a living for 1113' imillier and t-yingt) make llio eonntr3'regard liim
noon tide of niatiirn maiiliood, and dark
friends, part third of my song. Ill
ho had been assorting and walked mood floor, ran Id-s lingers tlirougli ids san- myself .somewlierc else, if not liere. I as a Ircqncnl attendant on lior.se races, Little
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
ens, how dee|il3, tlic evening of old ago :
l>letc.
gidiiuvy' locks iiiilil they .stood up like an have no largo f.iinily depondiiig upon and ill fact no belter Ilian a common jock
ily to tile door.
it is II guest wlio Bits mihiddeii at every
Bangor, Juno 10, *77.
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
Bolore tlie next store, wliich had been aureole around Ids liead, seized pen, jia- me, like ‘ Bright & Co.,’”
ey. I lore is ids atlcnilance on liorse rnccs,
lianqiiel—“ A gliost that wifi uot dowu ut
WATERVILLE, ME.
“ Oil tloar no, Mr. Lymie, Ijiat wouidn't the list being c;om|il<>te, save one race,
vacant for a long lime, stood a lieavily per, and ink, nnd daslieil off the followunr hhldiiig. ”
OUR T A BliC.
[ilcaso mo tit nil,” saitlTlie little woman ;
laden cart. Two men were unloading note :
bo lias attended in England :
Uy fur tlie greater (lorliimiJif the civil
“ Mr. Lyndc's com[)limcnts to Bright “ tlie ’ somewlierc else,’ yon know. lliat
and carrying in boxes and ea.ses tlie same
During
llie
genoriil
uoiiversiilion
wliieli
lire X^Burance.
A
mehican
Architect and Buii.m.xa ized world find in tlio sacred writings, almiisliape and size as tliose wliieli liad eoii- & Co., aiul liegs to call tlieir atteiilioii to Stay riglit liere. There’ll lie room lor fidlon ed llio siqqier [at the Duke of AVelNr.ws,—Tile Juno iminlier GiiataiiiH a Rond vari ilaiit proof of the limnortalltv of the soul.
tained ids own goods. A tall, rallier tlie fact that tlieir last and biggest sign us botli after tiwliite. I’m sure of it.”
lingloii's] General Grant wa.s asked wind ety of iatereKtiiig matter hotli ill tliu text and
To eandici and thoughtful inquirers no
exceeds
the
limits
allowed
tliem
by
Rufus
looked
into
the
rosy^miinest
rough-looking
young
man
was
superin
was lliueo.-iqiarison between Eoglisli rae- the illiiKtratiiaiH. 'There ia a timely article on sliadow of dmilit clouds tlie story of tho
JOHN WARE, J“'
face with an almost lover-like sTiiite, as iag. as lie liad seen it on the day of Daks “ liiBecare I'ailldiiiR.” wliieli <iliar|;cll the pidilie .Messiali, lei told by the liispireil tax gatliertending, and a boy—evidemly “ general law.”
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insur utility ” like Fred— was darting liillier
This, will! a snort of delight, ns a Fred burst into the store, sliouling,” The at Epsom, am! the races in America. 1 le witli rt-HjKaiKibility lor tlie evils of llimsy ecai- er of Galilee, ami by Mark, the friend and
ance Companies
and thitlier witli a great pretense of reii- war-liorse tliat scents tlie bnltlu afar, lawyer sa3's, come to ids olliee ten o’clock said witli a smile, “ Tliero i.s an inqire.s- striieUoa wliieli reeeiit devel'qaiienta imve ein- serilii! of Bcler; and for tliem the tlilek
did
Fred receive and liasten t'> deliver to-morrow morning, and lie’ll see that sion aliroad tliat 1 am a great liorse lae- |diasi/.ed, "'Tlio desire to eliea]iuii haildiaa," darkiieuH tliat shrouded the Mount of Cal
valuable assistance.
It naya, “elieoaniKea a tuimlred eeoaomiziait
Xoyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eigh ileriug
Rufus stepped out on llio sidewalk, next door, to return witli an answer that old sign comes dow'n in a jifty.”
cr, fond ot liorscs nnd know all alidnt iiivetiLioim of the hiiildln;- tr.ides, iiiid arolii- vary was foiTvur di3|>elled by tlie gloripiis
teen Millions, gold“ Oil, you wicked boy ! ” said Bright races, but on tlic contrary, I l eally know teets are forced to ciindoy tlielii, or are at least liglil that slioiie from tlic garments of tlm
wlii.stling carelessly, and lieeoniiiig at equally eoneise, w'ritten iu a large, bold,
se.i awly liand ;
& Co.
made indali'eat to them by the poiiiihir pres- Angel wlio guarded tlie Be(iiilchre of tlio
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets once very mneb interested in an ovev- but’• rallier
iiotliiag of racing, liaving only seen two «ure.
Briglit & Co. are soriy tliat the
Filscwlierc the provision id' the Illinois
“ Never mind liini,” .said Rufus. “I ;iees, one al Cineiiuiati iu
orked
horse
tliat
liad
fallen
across
the
urul at Leiiishitare, that IioIcIm slaill he provided with risen (,'lirist. As tliey read tlie “ Beloved
over One & One-Half Millions.
.sign-maker
should
have
made
sueli
a
give yon niy word that tlie sign sliall re till! o|iening ol the .Icrome Bark ia l,Sl!7. stationary iron ladders, is lidlnnied as insnlli- Disei|du’s '’ aeeoimt of the healing of tlio
ar ir.ack ; but as tlie lior.'o was lielprd
. Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
to ilia feet liy a sympatliizing crowd, lie mistake; but unless Air. Lynde wislics main just where it is; ” and seizing liis feci llierelore tliat 1 am not qnalilicd to cient. An interesting letter from Frederick hliiid man by tlie margin of Siloani’S Pool,slowly turned anil came in agiiiii, giving to put lip a similar .sign, 11103- are at a liat lu; escorted her to lier own door, judge of tile eoiiiparisoii.”
l.aw Ohnstcad, in reg.ird to the original design tliu scales fell from their own eyes and
One-Half Million.
if Gentnd I’ark and the need of areliiteots in Uirimgli llie vista ot Uie years wliieli measas lie passed, a eompreliensivu glance at loss to see how so slight an iiifriiigemenl leaving Fred in tlie net of exeeuliiig n
Conneotient, of Hartford, over One and tlio iieigliboriiig establisliment.
the
pteparaiion of laiidsuapu undertak
can iiitcrlere witli him.”
break-down illiistrnlive of extreme asA wiiiTKi! ill Blackwood’s AlagazUio ic- ings,general
is given. 'The ilhistraiioiis ia this num 1111! tliis life tliey see llio glory ami immorOne Unarter Millions.
“
Oil,
imleeil!
”
said
Rufus,
ids
face
toiiislmicnt, but too mueli astonished to latcs tlie followiiig anecdote, cvidciiUy de- ber.............
Every pane in tlic window—it also
are
“'The
Alanliattan Iteaeti ItoU'l.” by 'i'. tulily of the life to come. 'They listen with
nigned to be a thrust at American travel 1*. I’ntnani; “West .Middle .Seined. Hartford,’' deliglit to the eouvliiciiig logic and rugged
ad only one window—slioiio like an almost as fiery as Ids li-.iir, “ AVIiat re- wliistle an aceom|)aiiinieiit.
Office over Merchants National Bank,
mark-a-blo
coolness
tlie
fellow
lias
I
And tlie sign didn’t come down—llial lers; One (1113’, while I was standing near hjr Uiclnml Al. Uiijohn, and **Osseo Lodge,' elo inem-e of B.uil, and before lliu liriglit
I
WATERVILLE, MAINE overgrown diamond, and in oaeli cor
ner was already placed, on a pretty wal- But I’ll let 1dm see he can’t completely la, it did eventually, lint not niril llic the VemiH de Alediei, tliree liealtliy looking by Uutl rfeiller.
visions of tlie Uevelator all iloulits vaiilsli'
J’tihUshed by James It. Osg'Mid
Co , llosovershadow'
ids
Immble
nciglibor;
”
ami
next AItty, and then iinotlier, still larg girls, who were evidently enjoying Flor ton,
ut stand, a l ot of ivy, tlie dark green
liki! till! shadows of tlie iiiglit before llio'
at $,') u year.
fortliwilli
des[iatelied
another
note:
er, and streteliing twice tho distance, ence uimizingl}’, boilncid inlo llie octagon,
vines tdimbiiig tlio gray-iiapered wiill,
first beams of the risen sun.
“
Afr.
Lynde
demands
the
inslnnt
retook
its
(dace.
and were soon gTiiU[)cd around tlie llgiire.
while the scarlet flowers of a flomisliiiig
Tliere is another wiliiiile whieli lieain up
Henry
IJoilean
was
a
resident
of
a
lit
movnl
of
the
before
mentioned
sign
or
“Lynde, Bright & Co.,'’ llic now sign “Wall, that’s aliignnt 1 ” said one; “It's
(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEU) geranium smiled gayly in tlie snnsliiiio.
on its jmges an answer to tliis great ()uestle
town
on
tilt!
river,
aliove
I’liiladi-lpliia,
Mr.
Lynde’s
liuvyer
will
wait
on
Bright
reads, and the two stores nrc turned into pretty—I do like tliat!” exclaimed llic
A sign above the" iloor, beside whieli
^ Dealers in
tiiiii. It is tile great liook of Nature, and
one, and “ Rnfns Lynde” and “Bright second; “Guess it’s fust-rale,” assented and l;ad ki'iit up ids premiums on a (lol- on every leaf is written by Uic Creator’s
the modest one bearing his. name looked & Co. lids allernooii.”
ioy
of
.ilo.OOU
in
the
Connecticut
Mulna!
'To
wliieli
came
tlio
sliort
but
perti
&
Co.,”
are
parliicrs
for
life.
the
tliird.
Tlie3'
soon
turned
awa}',
after
like a dw.arf beside a giant, boro in great
invii liHiid llie lilesl assuraiiee of anotlier
having dislinguislied tlio' Venus witli these Eifo Insurance Company for sev-eral life. The rusUiiig eorii mid tlio waving
glittering letters Ihe inscription, “ Bright nent reply:
Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
tears.
One
day
lie
ealled
at
tlie
olliee
“
Air.
Lynde's
lawyer
may
wait
on
expressions
of
tlieir
a|i|irolaitioii.
A
Soulliern
corrc.sponilont
of
the
Cin
grain, wliieli elotlie the Hummer fields with
•Wheels »nd Spokes, Saws, Nails, Glass, Paims, & Co.”
of tlie eoiiniiiiiy in Bliiladelpliia, made up- lieauly and wltii (iroiiiise, H|iriiig from tlin
Going in for combining poetry witli Briglit & Co. as soon os Mr. l.iude cinnali Commercial (not Dr. Redlield)
Oils, Cordage, Carpenters* Tools, Building MaAhbeviio
county.
.Sonlli
Carolina
is
one
(ilieation
for
an
adilitionai
l$.i,l)HU
insnreliooses.”
writes
from
South
Carolina:
“
1
have
terl.ls. Carriage Trimmings, Farming fools, business. ’ Twoii’t pay,” said Rnfns,
liamllul of seed that lies dead and liiirieil
■1-1.>_u'SwA
i?i.unnoQ
liDtIers. Boilers , referring to tlio ivy and geraniunti, as lie
But it h.appcDcd that Rufus couldn't adverted to tlio supremacy of Hampton’s ol the rieliest in llio .State, Tlie iiative atiee. passed oxamiiialion and was in in tlie bosom of tlio eartli bipiuatli them,
Belting,
Stoves,’
Fire R'HriTinr.4’
Frames, Farmers’
CuMrons, Hollow Warej Copper, Iron and slammed nis own door behind him, and get away from the store on lliat ilay. sway. It is well for tlie peace and lion- wliile Rtqmldieans lliero are general'}' sured. Early liie next morning lie took iiiid wliusc resurrection is the lioiniteou.i
Chain Pumpl.
Some great festivity to take jilace on or of the State, inasmueli as tlio Repnb of a hetler class tliaii those of 'the oilier a rope, tied n|i uhont forty pounds of
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work seating himself at his desk, took up tlie that evening in the vicinity, sent all the licans have succumbed, that his influeiu'i eounlicB outside of Cliarlcstoji and Rich- stone, lint Uiu otlier end nronml ids neck liarvesl of tlie Aiitmim days. Thu conmorning jiaper, but not to read, lie
Blaiitly recurring iiiiraelo of loglit and day ;
Made nnd- Repaired
had lost nil interest in the political situ boys and young men in Be.ireli of mas is BO controlling; to that faut and not io land. Many of tliem are well ofl farmers and earried the burden to a little stream. of liglil Bueeeediiig darkness; the siiriugr.
ation; all he did was to gaze vacantly culine necessities and adornments, and any desire or iiiunition of his parly in S. ami have liillierto enjoyed conip-.iralive The water was ahou two feet deep. Boi- lime awakening of llie wonderful forces of
at the printed slieef, and think about bis tlie overflow fi om Briglit & Co's, alone Carolina to allow tlio colored men equal Ireedom from bull-duzing. Tim counl}' leau walked out iulo tlie stream, lay down nature from the death of winter; the mar
J. a IIEALD,
was sufllcicnt Uvkecp Rufus and his on political rights witli themselves, or to re is naturally Bepublican by 1,5000 ma and placed tlie stone on Ids breast. Tlie vel of bull ami liloonv; tlio mystery of
rivals to bo—“ Briglit & Co.”
This ncigliliovhood won't support ly assistant extremely busy. But as spect the uhligalioiis made in the name jority altUougli at llie late eleetion llic iusuriinee conqiany resisted payment of llower and fruit; nil give proViliso of Im
OavriogG MalcGri
US both, that’s sure,” he said, “ It must soon as night had fairly set in and the of tlie State during the iieriod of rccoii vole was very close, owing to Deiuu- tho $10,01)0. Buil was hrouglit b}- tho mortality.
bo a hand-to-haud fight until one is lelt nisli was over, ho sent Fred—a delight 8truclip.il, is duo the spirit of quiet wliieli cialio terrorism and repeating. Since administrators, and tliey olitained a ver
'J'lie iiiyriiid voices ot nature iilniiily speak
Temple St., near Main St.,
victor. Too bad! Too bad! Here’s ed messenger—witli a cummunicutiun to pi uvails and tho overthrow ot llio repu- lluni|ituu has heen iiialalletl as Govern dict in tile lower court. Thu case was it; The luaiiiiig torrent ami tlie singing
WATERVILLE MAINE.
sister Fan niooly married, ami motlier as a young lawyer friend, and with resolu dialionisU. To that fact, and the lurther or, all the leading wliito Republicans earried up to llie supreme court of Benn- brook, just released from tlieir ley fetters,
liave been iiotilieil to leave the county sylvania, and lias now hecu decided iu
’T*extract ED comfortable and liuppy as cpn be in lier tion and defiance written on bis brow, fact that the Uepublicaiis left withoa' on or before Deceiiibor 1, 1877, on pain f.vir of tlio company. Tho court lield tell it to tlie listeiiliig liills; the ocean
eliauts it to the. Blurs whieli mirror tliel*
little rooms around tho corner, nnd 1 and liands firmly clasped behind him, Icadursliip, will hereafter resign all po
iimi tlie eompimy only midoi'took to in- brightness and iK-auty iu Us waters ^ tho
—V WITHOUT PAIN.
Ihouglit I saw smooth sailing bol'oro mo ho began sloAvly pacing backward and litical uffiiirs into the liands of the Haiii]!- ut deatli.
Mil'll against death b}’ disease and ordina winds slug it in Ihe branelies of every tree t
at last. After toaeliing school for five forward, his detormimuion to figlit grow ton Democracy, may wo look for an as
By the nso of NITROUS
Tlie practice of wasliing a harness iu
long ye.ars, uivay out West, besides keep ing stronger nnd stronger over^ nio- surance that no furtlier violent ontbroaks warm water and witli soap is very dam ry aeeideiits, and nut against tvilful sui tlic sunbeam (mints it iu the heart of thu
OXIDE GAS, St
ing books for people and copying law uient; lor, " in. tho first place, it was will occur. Tho Republican lamb in S aging unless a coat of oil is immediately cide.
rose, and on every leaf uiul llower 'wblclr
shabby to set up in tho very Carolina lias pcaco because his wooly
glaildou the earth.
Dr. 0. M. TWITOHELL’S Office, documents far into tlio niglit, to say dowuriglit
applied.
A
damp
sponge
will
remove
At
the
State
eonveiitiun
in
Dexter
ol
Tlic very desire for hnmortality, cher
nothing of living like a miser all the same lino rigid next duor,” he repeated head .'s safely inserted in the jaws of the any dirt on tlie harnes.a, and then it is tho Ueloriu Club.s of Alaiuo, tho lollowing
JPalrfteli, Me.
ished alike iu every heart, nml iu every coivtime, on purpose to save money enough for tho twentieth time. “ J couldn’t Demoeratie wolf. This is tho polilieui desirablo to apidy a sliglit coat ol oil by Stale Coimiiitleo was cliosen :
Aroos
D«s»yed and broken teoUi 8»od in n thorough to start in business in my native city—to and wouldn’t have done it; but no doubt situation, and from tho day of the 11amiu whieli huinniiity is placed,- should
using aiiolhur sponge.
took, J. Z. Swiiuton; Audruseoggiii, El ditieu
Dunner! oyArtifiotal Teeth la all methods.
bo to us Bulllcleiit evldeuee of its reality;
have a fellow set up right next door in this Uriglit, is some selfish, grasping, biirg massaeru to this it was iiiovitablc,
liot
Kiug;
Cumberland,
S.
C.
CoUiii;
the very same business, it’s too much;" cold-hearted, unpleasant fellow, not car unless the government ot tho United
A Caliloriiia paper publishes the fol Fraukliii, Josiab Emery; Haueoek, C. Olid our highest and best conceptions of the'
NORTON & PUIUNTON,
and Rufus shook Ids head at tho frown ing who ho shoulders out of the way, as States was prepared to again reeruit its lowing report regarding cro|) prospects C. Ilurrill; Kennebec, A. K. B. Bull'um; eliaraeter of Him wlio gave us life forbid
ing face that looked at him from tlio long as he—” when suddenly the door armies to the war standard, and garrison about Ateliiiisou. Kan.: “Tho ground Knox, Ur. N. Wiggiii; Lincoln. E. W. us to believe lliat He wifi ever take it frouv
flew open, and the roundest, plumpest, the state for the express purpose ofinain- is tremendously dry liere. The big ram
Builders & Contractors, mirror that hung opposite.
Oxford, Chas, Wiiliington;Bo- us.The agony of that dark hour B|veiit nmld
talniag Republicau useeiidaney. There of last week did not roach the ground. Stetson,;
A young f*eo, and not a dlaagrcoahle prettiest tut of a woman flew iu.
iiobseut,
R. Souvoy; "Piseataquis, R.
MASON WORK.
Siio were a dainty white apron, with it is iu a nuUbolI.”
one (on the oontrary, quite an agreeable
Tho grasshoppers stood on their hind 1). Gilniati; Sagadahoc, S. W. Crocker; the gloom of Gelhswmam!; Ihe sulferiugu
(aeludlng slon* and Brick Work, Lathing and one when minus tho scowl,) surmount a bewitching bib and two diarraing
legs and drunk tho water ns last as It Somerset, Frank Kem'iok; Waldo, N- f- uiRiii Uie luoiiiit of eriicillxioii, the foretoldresurrectiou from llie rock-li'jwn seputchre,
A philosopliical observer has this tb say fell.”
Vlutaring Wbltanlog, Whitewashing, Coloring ed by waving locks of bright auburn— pockets, and tho pockets wore adorned
Murray; Wtisiilngtqn, Itonjamln Young; the (larting bles-lirg and asCAiislon at IJctli•ndStucMWork. Also all klnda oT Maioury some people called them rod—and light with scarlet bows, and tho bib bad a bit about*' the old maid of the period"; “She
York,
U.
B.
lliggihd,
TliuoUicers
of
the
Buiilio opinion iu Germany is thus re- State Committeu are ns foIluw.s; Bresl- aii)’, could never have Ueeu for .any less aed by a pair of sparkling real blue eyes. of scarlet geranium pinned at the loft don’t shufllu round iu ‘skiinpt’ raiment
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Nose aquiline, inustaoho to match the comer, and a sauey small hat turned up and awkward slioui, .and outtun gloves, fleeted in a oonvorsation between two dent. Elliot King; Secretary, Baul B. (lurpfisc than tho sidvatUm of iimnortaf^
’ Brick, Lime, Cement and Oaloins Piaster oon hair, mouth large and not so very ugly, on one side and trimmed with scarlet nor lins she hollow elioekg. '^’bp modern
souls. And BO tlirougli overy hour tho voieo
ood biiyglyers of liel'liii, taken Irom a Scavey; Treasurer, frank Keuriek.
itkhtly on band and for sale at lowest prioet.
of revelation and of uatiife, and all our let
e:"
ylin ppor; .................................
first Uurghor—“So we
^T^Paraonal attention given to all orderai a- and the chin—well, perhaps If tho cUm benios and green loaves, was perched old uptul is round and j,o]V, two djmples
Thu brewers, in national eonvention al ter aspirations, and ovg'ry lio|ie we elierish
bud been a trifle more prominent, and liisoeuHily uu the tup of hej- satin-smooth fii her ci^eeks, and bus *Taugb musi aia likely to have another wur witii
dtroated to our care.
'
cal as a bobpUnk's song, ane wears niuo- J; ranee? ” Bpooml. Hm'gher—r“ loot us Milwaukee, adopted a rusulutlon agree of moetiug wlUi oiir Usd ngaiu, >eaeb uu
. nyOttWHtaleB 'ttbeitoroof G. A, Pbil- the hair a shade less—auburn, R'ofus blackhead,'
might have possessed more hopefulness | “Mr, LyqdeP" sajd she, in a voice •y fitting 'dresses and dunning l[ttl,e orn- pray they may ibrash us,
that they ing to oppose candidates for olliee wlio that although we die we ulailHivo agidu.
in A On. will rooelYe prompt ottaotian,
E. L. IL
seek eupjiurt of teuiperuueo sooictics.
thatlmpUed I’m not to.bd Qontradieted aments ntiDiij b,er plump tbroati and be- may be as poor as wo are.”
ftBd a beUer temper.
irUarTiUa.li*7l»,l«T6.
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Great London Show,—This stiipenWatkbville CLASaioAL Institutb.—
WEST WATEIIVILEE.
OUR table.
Onu Fbllows AT Dexter.—Thudeddons
exiiibition will bo here on Thurs*
Week
after
next
is
anniversary
week
at
the
Juno 14, '77
icntion of a new hull was uiado tlio oc‘ MKMonuLOFNATHANiEL Milton Wood, i
Prices not sustained.
Our citizens very generally noticed Classical Institute. On Wednesday and
iiyJuiie28.
I caslon of n grand gathering of Odd FelWITH SEnMONa,
a. Edited by Nathaniel But- Decoration Day. The Hall was beautiThe Providence Journal, excellent aafer. Lewiston. _____
Cash. Buyers
fully draped and trimmed, and at 8 P. Thursday will occur tlio semi-annual exam
BAS'I. K. WING I
“*■
Wednesday.
It was,
tliority, says of It: There was a large
trn. M.vxiiAJt.
This handsome voluhio includcB the raeinori.il
inations.
On
Thursday
evening,
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largement and soreness ol tlie ton-sils; Hall, are among tho items nioiitioiied. tist Missionary Societj', will bo ordained io process, under Hie direction of Contractor
SPECIALLY TO ORDER,
ing of a wall eleven persons were killed. posing the brain, and one in the shoulder
in the heart, producing debility of that Tlio nianageraeiit seems to bo .‘ii good the gospel ministry next Wednesday evei The wounds are probably fatal. Ollicer
organ, and irregnlnr action ; in Hie or Inuids, that promise to meet the expcctiv iug, at the Baptist Churcli. A council ot Iliiydeii. The ells are to he removed to Loss by fire $250,000.
Long arrested him soon after. Payson Are informed tlmt we have selected this seasoa
gans of sense, causing in the extreme de
Spring Street and converted into tenement
Three squares were burned in Qalvestbii,
lions
of
those
who
still
hold
the
old
faith
neighboring
churclies
w
ill
be.
lield
at
3
ibr, our Custom Department n larger
was arrested by Ida wife’s two sons, who
gree, tlie dilation of tho pupils of the
houses, mid a new and improved one will Texas, last Friday morning, involving a
lield him till Hie olficers came. He was
« Bleak of the best makes of
o’clock P. M. The sermon will be preach'
eyes, confusion of vision, with other nn- in tlie nation’s hirtli-da)'.
take
their
.place.
The
roof
of
the
main
intoxicated.
loss of $3,000,000.,
alogbrns symptoms afleeting the car; in
ed liy Rev. J. L. Williams, who h;i8 cliargo
O
ak Guove Seminauy.—A catalogue
tho brain, impairing Hie activity of that
of missions among the French in New Eng lionse will be raised and the style of finish
That was a sad calamity wliich hap
Ill writing of the situation in Fr.anoe,
organ, and oppressing it, if it be duly of this institution, just issued, shows an land.
■will be modernized.
pened ill Boston, Wednesday evening, of Tribune correspondent says the situation
AND OTHER FINE GOODS
nourished, Imt soothing it if it bo exhaust nttendaiicc of 115—geiillemcn 50; ladies
last week, and it bears a terrible warning is by far more critical tlian any in whieh
For Gentlemen’s Business and Dress We&r«
Over $20,000,000 worth of property to builders. A lire broke out on the ground
Tub Comiiieiicenient Concert will take
ed. The effects of tobacco, often severe, 59. Edward H. Cook, A. B. is Frincipal;
Fiance lias been placed since February
than was ever before offered to the
even on thQ.so who have attained man
place on Wednesday evening, July 25th. was destroyed in SoiiHi America by Hie last floor of a tenement house, which was a five- ’48, and the unanimous goodwensc a
inspection of retail Purolmsers
hood, are especially injurious to tlie Gnstavus C. Kilgore, Associate Princi The services of Hie Stockbridge Quartette tidal wave, and 600 lives.
story building, and making up the stairway calm decision of the entire nation ci
in this town.
young who are still in the stage of ado pal ; George A. Kilgore, Principal Com
to Hie top, cut off all retreat to tho oeeu- alone save her.
lescence. In tlieso the habit of smoking mercial College; Agnes M. Conforth, of Portland have been Bccured, mid the
itjrTiiB most lively temperauco meeting pantfl, so tliat tliey were loft to burn, leap
Two
thousand
people
wcce
present
at
causes impiiirment otgrowth, premature Preceptress; S. W. Ingalls, Teacher of Meudclssolm Quintette of Boston. The given liy Hie AVaterville Reform Club for a from the windows or wait rescue from the
uianliood, and physiciu prostration.”
members ot Hie (juartette are Miss May long time, was that on Friday evening of tiremeii. Six persons lost tlieir lives and the closing cxereisos ol the West Point ORDERS in our Custom Department
graduating, yesterday.
Elocution. Tho school is very pleasant
Perhaps tho worst things to be said ol
Moody, Soprano; Jlrs. Loudy, Contral lust week. Several delegates Avere return many more were badly, injured. There
will be executed in the beat man
should have been other means of escape
tobacco, is Hie medical testimony which ly located, and is in very good hands.
Tho Journal says that Mrs. C. II. Da
to; Mr. Will Stockbiidge, Tenor; Mr. ing from their great rally at Dexter, and than a single narrow stairway.
ner, at reasonable prices, and al
follows. “ Tho parent whose blood and
vis
of
Sidney
was
thrown
from
her
car
lIoN. A. E. Buck, of Atlanta, Georgia, W. S. Beckett, Bass; Air. Herman
secretions are saturated with toliacco,
riage down an embankment, a few days
were cauglit on the wing by some of the
ways within the time promised.
After nil the accidents tliat have ha p since, and dangerously injured.
and whose brain and nervous system are a native of Maine and a graduate of Colby, Kotschmar accoiiipaiiist. Mrs. Loudy, live Irouclaus here, and the result was a
peiied from aiming at people guns sup
semi-nan o'.ized by il, must transmit to who served with credit in tho war ot re Jlcssrs. Stockbiidge & Beckett, liavo snug
Last Thursday evening, Mr. David
cramnied house at tho Cong’l church. posed to be unloaded, it does seem us
his child elements of a distempered body demption, is on a visit to his old liqmc. Tho
HATS ANO caps; 1:
at the Cary Concerts in Portland, and Mr. Speeches were short'mid pupgent, as usual though that all but totally icckloss peo Currier of New Sharon, was seen to
and erratio mind ; a deranged condition
drive witli his ciirriage into Mr. Simon
Kennebec Journal'saj’s that he “ has been Stockbridge sung at tho Buwdoin Co;nol organic atoms, wliicli elevates the an
with tliis class, and the intisic the kind these ple would avoid doing it. Monday, a Green lief’8 yard; as soon as. he was in
imalism of the future being, at tlio ox- for years one of the prominent republicans iiieiicemeul last summer. Tho Mendels men and women always carry lyith them. young man named Blow, in Bennington, side the yard, ho fell into the back of the
GENT’S FURNISHING
Vt , aimed a gun, “ supposed to bo un wajfoii. Mr. Greeiilief ran immediately
ponao of the moral and intellectual na and business men of tlie South—a man sohns need no recommendation, but we
The session was a late one, but patience did loaded ” at two young ladies, his cousins, to his assistance, but found him dead
ture.”
Here is tlio law of Iieroditai-j' whom tho Southern pcoplo are comiielled
would remind Hie public tliat this will bo not falter; and the meeting gave one of lo Irigliteii them. He succeeded in fright
transmission or penalty.
(Exodus xx;
when lie reached Hie wagon. Ho died of
0
4,6,6.) Few parents who indulge in to respect, though they scout at his deep- their only opportunity to listen to tho Cluli, the best of many previous tokens, that Hie ening them in earnest. A large number apoplexy.
of allots entered tbe breast ol ot one and
strong drink, ortohaecooropiuni, or oth rooted political convictions. lie represents as this is their last season in concerts. Fur
IVATERVILLE.
A
suit
against
Samuel
J.
Tildeii,
for
temperauco
spirit
of
AVaterville
is
constant
the back of the otlior. Tim wounds of
er sensual habits, think ol lhetorribIe.ru- tlie condition of the colored men at the
unpaid iiicouie tux from 1801 to 1871,
ly growing stronger and more unlliuching. one ot them it is feared are fatal.
aults to children ol their own flesh and South as even worse than that tliey endured ther particulois will bo given licreafter. '
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
aggregating with interest, 8150,000, was
blood.
^
A
mong the graduates at the Alaiuo AVesF
ive
car
loads
of
California
wool,
in
while in a stale of slavery. There is really
euleied
by
United
Stales
District
Attor
Intellioenoe lias been received in Au bales, were received at tho woolen mill iu
A BUSINESS WANTED.
Wo intend that our readers shall hear
ney Woodford, in the District Court
no hope for tliem except to ‘ make friends leyan Seminary, last week, was Miss Cora gusta of Hie death of Cspt. Samuel A. Tnr
■pHE whole of, or one half interoet in some
more about tobacco through tho Mail. with the mammon of unrighteousness,’ and A. Dunn, youngest daughter of Reuben B. iier, of Augusta. He died in Vuuezuela of iSkiiwhegan last week. Two extra Icoiiis Wednesday.
were put iu operation. Busintss in this
Iradcr’s or manuracturer’s bnslness In this
Mary Masterton, seven years old, stoli
It is doing immense hurt, especially to vote the democratic ticket; otlierwisc they Dunn, Esq., of our village,'who took for fever, on'the 20Hi of April. Capt. Turner line' is loiikiiig mure uueouruging than for
Vil.age,
Address Business. Mail Offloe. .,a
left
Augusta
on
tlie
30Hi
of
November
last.
from Pliiladelpbia, April 19, has been found
WuterTille, Me, June 14th. 1877.
03
sonic mouths past.
young men and boys, as may bo seen in arc mui-dered or tlioir properly couflscated. the subject ot her essay, “ Tho Real and
iu St. Louis.
I He waa born in Virginia, but latterly lias
Repairs arc being made on the railroad
the multitude of faces that fade and with' They arc in the lion’s den, and they must tho Ideal; ” mid Alias Ellen AI. Doc, of made his home in Augusta. His age was
All kinds of vegetation in Maine, an
SEVVIN,G MACHINES!
bridge crossing the Kennebec at Skowliecr under the blight of quids, and pipes, make their peace ivith the lion, or consent Vassalboro’, who read an essay on “ Mas , 6() years.
giui, the Railroad Cuminisslouers having at least three weeks earlier than tho av THE GREAT REDO CTIONIH PRKai
and cigars. Tliese youth are not' easily to be swallowed.”
Ciipt. Turner went out to Vonczucla ns pronounced it insecure.
ter Alotivcs.”
erago of ton years past.
Corn and po
HAS OOUB.
tatoes are largo enough to weed, and
persuaded to leave off a habit that so near
Tub Faiueield Reform Club, by invi- agent ot Mr. Daniel Alboi’, of our village,
James Russell lAiwell has accepted tho fields of rye are headed out. Hop vines
The WiiiTTiBU Club, uu organization in
This reduction apitlies to the elegant
ly approachesintoxloation, and they must
Fairfield village, following- the lessons in tutiou ot the Ladles’ Temperance Union,; to introduce his now iiiluiug machine, and mission to Bpain. uindo vacant by the ure four or live feet above tlie poles. Ev WHITE NACHINE and all others.
appoiutiuunt of Mr. Kasson lo tho Aus uryihing indicates an early harvest.
be reached ever tho shoulders of their f:iTbe subscriber can do belter by cuselocution given there by Miss Hattie O. had a quiet celebration of the anniversary some of his letters liav(t been published in trian mission.
thors and others, of the class who ” know,
the
Mail.
lie
waa
a
inkn
highly
respected
of
the
dedication
of
theip^
fahll
last
Satur
TJie assurances of Russia may not lull lomers in this vicinity than any tra'vdBarrett, had a public reading in the UuiDr. A. J. Flaoo: Dear Sir—I have tho apprulieiisions of the English Gov ing agei.t from a distance.
their duty but do it not.”
Tcrsalist Church on Wednesday evening of day evening, with some short speecUes, re and esteemed wherever known.
good reason for regarding your Caugh and ernment but they leave it without any
G. H. CARPENTER
freshments,
and
a
pleasant
social
time.
Or. Shelton McKenzie, in the Philadel last week, which was highly enjoyed by
Lost,—A pair of stecl-boyred duuble- Lung Syrup ns of the greatest value. I feel good excuse for notion. Russia adheres
Waterville. June 15.
62' ' '
phia Press, says of Prof. Mathews’ last all present—the church being beautifully Among the siieakers was Mr. T. J. Emery, lens spectacles, wliieh the finder is re assured that it was the means of saving my to her professions of a simple purpose
life. I have been troubled fur a number enforee Turkey’s observance of the de
of
AVaterville,
formerly
a
resident
of
FairWATERVILLB
SAVINGS
BANK.
hook: “ * Hours with Men and Books’ is decorated with ferns and flowers.
quested to loave at the Mail offioo. '
of years with a Chronic Asthma, and an in mands of all tbe powers, and England
Tbustebs—Reuben Foster, Moses Lylprfi, 0. 0.
field village,
worthy ot a place of honor next to Dis
tensely severe Cough.
Medical counsel
Tue Kennebec was full of moving logs
Cornish, Franklin Smith. Joaeph White; Rotli.
Queer!—When our friend Sanford called me iu Consumption. I tried many can do nothing but look on.
raeli's ‘ Curiosities of Litorature.’ ”
Mr. Crowell Bickford has charge of
Mender, A U. Greenwood.
Babbatb mornlog and logs have botn run
The fine residence of C. A. Williams
Fallen brought us a four-gallon jug full remedies to effect a cure, and at last having
Harpxu's Magazine for July, with unu ning lively ever since, showing that tbe the improvements on our atrocts, under di of his excollont vinegar, and wanted the given up all hopes of recovery, as a flual Skowhegan, was entirely destroyed by fire
Deposits of one dollars and upwards, reoelved
rection of the Selectmen. Having finished
on Wednesday afternoon; also a horse, car and put on interest at oommenoement Of eaoh
sual pictorial attractions even for this ad river drivers are busy a little way above
jug sent back, wo put it in tbe wrong remedy, was strongly urged to try Ur. A. riage, sleigh, &C. The furoiture was part month. No lax to be paid on deposits by de.
Union Street, he has now turned his atten
J. Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syrup, which
mirable luonUily, and brimfull of interest us.
sleigh and supposed ho got it. If the 1 procured, and using several bottles, found ly saved. The fire was discovered in tho ositora, dividends made In May end Nevemer, and if liot'withdrawn are added to dsposite
tion
to
Main
Street.
ing and valuable literary matter, will be
A TRAMP who committed a ielonous out
myself at last a new woman. It is with stable; cause unknown; loss about $IU,
and interest is thus oompounded twice a year.
The next ^Temperance Reform Conven" man who found a strange jug iu hia
0<I0; insured for $6,000.
Uue dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
deep
gratitude
and
pleasure
that
1
express
4ouud at Uenrickson's Bookstoie, next rage upon a school girl In Brunswick, on
sleigh wants to UmT the owner, wo will
amount to about twelve baadred duUore,
with my signature the great value of your
At tbe municipal elections in Rome, years
uortb of tbe Post OSice, He is supplied Tuesday, was caught, identified and com tlob will bo held In our village.
advertise it fur nothing.
,
''
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. flank o^a
wonderful remeay=“’~' ''
_____
jjlQiulay, not,a clerical candidate was elect daily tram 9 a. ni. to U m. end 1-SD to 4 p. ip.
with this and all other popular periodlt;^ mitted to j|filfor trial. He is about 80
The apple crop in Maine will bo very
Mbs. Georob Bdebill.
ed. Thu wb^e.lD&tldtice of tho clergy was beturday Evenings, t-80 to 7-30.
G. S, Faii:bunk»,.Qf West Watervlllo,
by the New England Nows Com)iaiiy, years of age aud refuses to give his name light in many localities, Avuere the trees Lag conipleted an*arrangement for the
E. R. OflUllMOND, Tnas.
There are now 415 patients in tbe Insane exerted, and this is their most crusblpg de •
WatervlUa, Jobs 14.1877.
'
were stripped by the caterpillars last year. ' mnnufactnre ol woolen yarn.
proM|>tly uu publicatiou.
or resideuc*.
feat ^ryearib
Hospital at Augusta,
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"Waterville JVEail.

NEW-sPRiNa STYLES

An Independent Fnmily Newepnper, devetod to
the Support of the Union.

NEW GOODS.

Pnblished on Frldny.

MAXHAM

&

WING,

OF

Editors end Proprietors.
At Pftente Block...........Main Street, WatemUU
Ern. Maxhah.

^bDrttieemmfc,

Dah’i, B. Wino.

CLOTHING,

T8RM8■
TWO DOLLAIIS A TEAB, IN ADVANOB.
ai!iat,IC OOFIEB FIVE CENTS.
Q^No paper discontinued until ail arrearages

NEW GOODS.

are paid, except at the option of tbs publish
ers.

Tns IlKALTItlKST OP US ABB LtABLB to ob*
•Iriiotion. In tho bowel*. Don’t neglect them.
It is not necenary to ontrnge tho pelete with
nnnsoou* dmgt In inch case*. The moet effect
ive Inx.tive known is Tabbakt’s ErPBBVBS*
OBNT Skltieb Afebient, and It I* aUo tho
mo.t egrcenblo. It* operation i* ioothing, cool
ing, painless. Sold by all drnggist*,

DEPABTUKE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at 10.25 A. u., 8.00 f. h
“
open at
A. m., 6>i p. m.
North'.& East closes at
4.25
“
“
open at
7% A. m., 11.00 "
Office hours from 73^ .t. m. to 8 p. m.
C. B. MoFADDEN, p. h.
Waterville, Nov. 1, 1870.

HATS, CAPS AND

NEW GOODS. COniiH

PACT. PTTN. PANGS AND PHYSIO
The young woman who said kissing was like
a sewing machine because it seemed good, evi
dently alluded to a sewing machine with a
feller.
A woman may not care for art, but she does
not like to havo a man spit on the stovehearth,
Says the Burlington Hawkeye: A high school
boy sat down at a boarding-house table and col
lared a fiery, untamed joint of a spring chick
en. Straight he began, Bones, bone-gnaw,
bone-n’yum, yum, yum.”
** London Assurance ” was played by an ama
teur oomjMny in a New England village recent
ly, and the boys laughed because the schoolmarm was down on the bills as Lady Gay
Spanker.
” How I WISH that my skin was as white and
soft as yours,” said a lady the other day to a fe
male friend. “ You can easily make it so,” said
the iady addressed. “How? inquired the first
speaker. Use Glenn’s Sulphur. Soap. Sold
by all Druggists.
Hill’s Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown,
SO cts.
4wS2
“ Hurrah for the next who dies,” exclaims the
irreverent host. Better hurrah forthe man who
lives by using Adamson's Botanic Omgh Bal
sam. It Cures cough's, colds and lung difficul
ties. Price 35 cents.
Bomebody having remarked that a great many
people were out of doors yesterday. Lavender
wanted to know why they didn't go do a door
factory and buy some.
On hearing that the Norwich Bulletin wit is
going to Pari*, the Burlington Hawkeye wit
bids him adieu as follows; *’Haw—M’sieur
Stantong, old boy, bong swore. Veevelay hommy qui rit. Bong voyaxh. Parley voo ding
dong, hong dong peu ? "

GENTS’ FUENISHING GOODS,

POTATO BUG
WITH

F. W. DEVOE & CO’S PARIS Q.R

A Safe and Snre Bemedy.

corrospond with the times,

f'

John Pike.

■S' The true medicine gives relief and
bears the largest red patented trade mark
‘*L. F." as well as the signature of L
F.” Atwood.
3m43

At the Williams Honze, Wateroille,
very Saturday.

DB.LiaaTiiiLL,6culi8t & Aurist, so well
and favorably known in Ibis vicinity for
the past 18 years, and wlioso skill has
been tested by members of many of oiir
first families, who have lieen relieved of
Deafness, Blindness, Catarrh or Lung
diseases, has again opened an office al
the Mansion House, Augusta, and will
visit Waterville professionally every
week.

Waterville^ Thursday^ June 28
e^LARGE ENOUGH
In its Overwhelming Magnitude to Overshadow and Swallow up
any Six Shows on the Road.

Great London Cirens!

^ In this village, June 12tb, by Rev. 8. P. Mcr>
rill. Mr. Harvey W. Gould and Miss Ella M.
Eennisun, all of Waterville.
In Vassalboro*, June 9th. Henry S. Harden,
of y ossalbhro^ and Etta Sprowl, of China.
In Clinton, May 28tb, James Thurston, and
£m ma Cole, both of C.
» At the Parsonage in Winslow, June 0, by Rev.
J. Dinsmore, Mr. Jonathan E. Abbott, of Ben
ton, and Miss Annie P. Snow, of Winslow.

BOO'TS & SHOES
Is*that tlioy keep tbo

LARGEST AND FINEST

Selected Stock
Sangeds English Managevi^'p
Docknll's Parisian Circus Trotipe,
and Madn-Gras Carnival.
5
The Only Original file l^erforming Eleephants.
5
Evincing .almost Iinman sa<rac,itv, of equal size, and aggregating nearly
40,000 poiinds of Flesh. $.50,000 is offered to any manager who ean
jirodnce their equal anywhere on tlie face of I'lie eailli; and alike
amount is wajirei-ed tliat iliey iierform the Pyramid as represented in
the cuts and bills.
5 Lair ofJim Performing Bengal Tigers, {y
§60,000 that no competitor ean exhibit lialf as many performing
Tigers in the eonnlry, and the London alone makes a successful speci
ality of these rare features.

JrainedMexican Panthers.
0
§50,000 that no manager in Europe or America, ean approach this
great attraction.
Full-maned Ferocious Lions.

GIL5IAN BLOCK,

For the week Ending June 23.
(l.flO
1! Btrs French Laundry Soap for
1.00
IS
Babbitts Best
1 00
Ea.I.
“
1«
18
1.00
Dirt Killer
••
18
Gold Dust
“
1 00
18
Kilcben Sand
“
i.ou
1 00
12 lbs Bine
8
Granulated Sugar
1 04
1.00
»
, Upryeas’ Slitin Gloss Slarab
«
Darysas' Corn Starch
1.00
14 Ftokages Oil'et’s Cream Hop Yeast
1.00
or e ots. per Package
1.00
8 cans Com
...
1.00
6 ** Peaches
common
1.00
6 ” of the bestCrawford Peach
1.00
• “ Sloeb.rries
14ctf. par. pound.
Btot Lard

GLASS WARE.
11 Goblets for 80 ots.
<
18 Tamblen 60 ots.
Come and eea new lot of

CEOCJKEBY A GLASS WARE.

FOXnSTD.
T?ELL in with team, on road from Beltast to

Ju Tbomdike, Jane 8th. a Blaok anL White
Coaob Dbg, marked CHAS. M. BAiLT, No. 88.
The owner oan have the same by proving propa

Tfaaalboro, Ua.

And sell ut tho

Claremont, N. IL, September, 1676.
Dr, Flaoo—My Dour Sir: Your Cough and
Lung Syrup h^s proved « great benefit to me,
giving relief fiom severe Cuugijs and Soreness of
the Lung-*, when ull oilier remeuies nnd physi
cians had failed. I Imve never taken a medicine
more pleasant to tho taato or more satisfnetory
in its result.
MRS. LYDIA WILLEY.

Go and see them and you will find it

Prepared only by

EXACTLY SO!

DK A. J. FLAGG Ac CO.^

Clarrm'tnt^ N H,

On June 15th. they will reeeive a

PRICE 60 CENTS.
KP* Sold by all Druggists.

NEW STOCK

BURT’S NEW YORK FRENCH

State Agents.

&

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ Co.

CHICKERING,
HARDMAN
WAFERS PIANOS,

SHOES,

Dinsmore & Sons,
J. Peavy A Bro’s

Waterville.

B. & B. B
Leave yonr order nt

’

SUMMER 1877.

BEANS and BROWN BREAD,

200 Beautiful Horses.

The Gorgeoits Street Pageant

Ii a Baturnulia of .plpndnr. eqnal to the glories of Oriental proeessiona, in which
are mingled the moving Gilded Chariots and Dens, the thoroughbred Eqnines and Ponlea, long array of Zoological Wondora, bundreda of Ladiea and gentlemen in oostnme. the Avalanche of Elephant Fleah. Team of Hametaed Zebraa from Oarbary,
and the sensational and Grotesque Uadri-Qraa Gamival.

Tv30 full Cornet Banda of Mxi8ic^.S^
Because of the overwhelming proportions of the GREAT LONDON, and the great
outlay attending its tranKpurtatiun and daily exhibition, it will only pause in the
larger towns or cities, where the population is fully adequate W insure ite expeusea«
But excursion and regular trains will be arranged for upm all lines o^nteringatthe
place of exhibition, at greatly reduced rates of fare, ana coupon tickets issued at all
railroad stations, wbi<^ will entitle the nurobaser to admission into all the pavil
ions. It is hoped this will obviate all difficulty and give all an opportunity to at
tend ^ia stupendoUh exhibition.

«* Two Grand Performances at 2 and 7-30/). w.-ffS
Doors open ope hour previous.
ADMISSION. 50 oents. Children under B years, 25 oenta. Beserved Cushion
Chairs 25 oenu extra. Comfortable seats for 7000 people.
In order to avoid the crowding at the box office on the grounds, tiekets will be
sold at the usual slight advsinoe at J. B. Garter’s Periodical Depot, ourner M^a and
Common Streets, on the dsy of exhibition.
»
Will exhibit at Augusta, June 2T, Waterville, Tbonday, June 25, Belfast, Friday,
Juae 29.

SATURDAY NIGHT,

ffHOLEUlE STOCK

And have them left at your reaidence Sunday
morning, or call at the Bakery between 5 o'clock
and 9 A. M. and get them hot fryro the Oven.

OF

a. H. MATTHEWS.
remqvat^.

MRS S. E, PERCIVAL

nUilinery & Fancy Goods
moth. ator. oorupied by MRS. E. F. BBADr
BURY, and will be most happy to reoelva ordenfor any good* in the litis of Millinerr.
MRS. B. E.-FEliClVAL.
W.t.rTill., May 4, 1877,

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,
Buoa As

rouBh nr SIZED,Covarln. B’di,
D1MEN8ION,
rough or planed) Pine Lumber of all kind*;

and Bhimoi sa; Lath.; Hard 1 ioe.
Walnut and Hard Wood, at Bteam Hill.of
Kennebec Framing & House Fumlsbing
Go.,
Faibbibld, Mb.

CLAPBoaiiDt

MILK 19 CENTS A GALLON.
.ubtoriber will dellTsr milk st IS ogpti
psr gslloo, daripg tks asssou of grau.*,
, OYBDS BOWABD.

he

T

Jobs T, 1877.

-

SwSl

sawed Itracket

Co.,

Kaikkiei.u,

Mb.

nnd MILL

Just the thing for a

Christmas Gift,

FAUtFIBUD, Mb.

tlicsc hard time !

Plain, " Kilii-tlrieil.”STAIR
RAILS fitted reatly to hang; Newel I’o.H,
MOUI.DKDand
friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.
fancy turned or made up! Plain or Fancy Turn

ed Balusters, nt Steam Elill* of

Ketincbcc Frnmlug& Houso FiiruiHhing
Co., ,
Faikfiei.d, Mb.

Umbrellas and Parasols.
repaired by

As im; DUNBAR*
AT

At Carpenter’s Music Store.

A. Crowell & Co’s.

MAIN ST. WATERVILLE, ME.

FANCY

'iVASTEDold Steel Umbrella and Paratol Framaa

MRS. WM. C. GOFF

GOODS.

Including Pearl Buttons of nil kinds, Ivory .But

W

OULD respeotfully announco to the Ladle*
of Waterville and vioinity, that having Jn.t
returned from Uoaton with a well (elected etock

Rucliei*, Kuffiea RibboiiB, Torchon Lnce; n nice
assortment of Hamburg, Vkiiy Low; Cuflf* und
Collars, both white and colored; Parasols;
Hat Ornaments, Hose In great quuntitics and vn*
AND
rieties; Corsets, Shirt Boipms, Cullurs in Palls,
FANCY GOODS. . , ,
Suspenders, Worsted, Cimvas, Towels; Perforat She is prepared to lurnish ull the Now and deiir*
ed Card Board, lu White, Silvered and Tinted able Styles in Ladles' and Children's
BONNETS AND HATS,
Colors, ficc. with
And all other Quods in thU ){ne, nt Prices to
TOVS, KIYICK-KNA€KS,&C.
suit the times.
In endless variety.
CANTON HATS,
Also a great assortment of

MILLINERY

BLOWER EOTSs

A I

CROWELL & CO.
Watervill., May 18, 1677

48

reduced

P ri

A fimt class Milliner engaged
for tho Boosoa.

____

Please call and examine our Goods and Price*
nt the Store forrnely occupied by Blrs Cbi^.
AUGUSTA, will commence Wednesday,
MAIN STREET, ■
Aug. 1, 1877, and continue In aossion six
WATEUVILLE* IHAINE.
weeke.
——
Piano, Organ and Vocal music will be taught Next Door to Dinsmore it Sons.
Mm.WM, 0. GOFF.
6yA>uperior (nstruotors. Send for clrcnlar.
Address, JAMES M. TRACY, Boston Conser
OULDINbTof
every
deicriptlon, st Steam
vatory of Music, 154 Tremont St. till July Rth
2m&0
BOSTON, MASS.
Mills of

SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL.

A

BROWN BROTHERSr

CLOTHING,

MASONS,
PLASTERERS and STUCCO
WORKER.S.

AND
J^ESPEOTFULLY Informs her friends nnd
oaitomer. that ah. hu> remav.d h.r .lock
of
■O'

MmiLOlSO & FANCY

ICTURE FRAME
nt Steiuii Mills of
PKoniiutioc
Fniniiii>; iV Itimso Uuniialilng

t

IMMENSE

FOR

A. D. WoataivoTox k Co., rubUabers, Hartford, Ceaa.

JAMES M. TRACY’S
In order to redneo our

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY

Engaged at a 8^ry of $1,000 per week in gold. Undisputed Krapresa of the
Arena," whose 4-horBe Hurdle and Pxinoipal riding has challenged tho admiration
of the whole world. $10,000 will bo cheerfully ^iven any manager who will Lame
her equal. She sppears at every performance with her stud of SEVEN Turko Ser
vian horses in tandem teams and incredible evulutiona.
Just added at a salary of $200 weekly, the groat Celtio Humorist and Erins Spark
ling Momus, from tlie Dublin Amphitheatre, JOHN PATTKItSON*
•
Startuno Act of Spbiko-Board Leafs, led by the California wonder, FRED
O'BRIEN, whose double somersault over five Elcpbants is equal to the distance of
25 hones, placed neck and neck.
The noted rider, MellviUe ; Mile Victorine, Livingstone Brothers, Acrobats and
Voltigeurs; Batchelor and McCarty, Champion I/^apers; Viotorellia and Luwrenoa
Bisters, Aerial AxtUU; and a Galaxy of 60 Arenio Stars, and 7 Popular Clowns.

CHURCH, SIARLE

& tons, Lace Tks. Windsor Ties, Bilk Hdkf)!.,

Aawell as many other dednible makes. We
are prapared to furnish anything in the line of
Mu^ioiil Goods nt prices ns low as any other
party in Maine.
A large stock of Musical Instruments con
stantly on hand.
Waterville, April 12.1877.
44

GO TO

The War in Europe.

Ths Author hss Jnst returned from s tour of obserraUea
and exploration In sU these countries. ItisthsfAstesIseUh’W
book ever published. Tk« ais< lAotuond U note m press, suS
the demand
Increases dsfijr.
One
Al______
....
■
“-----------One
Agent
sold
96 copies
the
jfrat (/av; another, ltl8 In one
M loeec;
lesec; another* St
Sttl in one
to%ofuhCp. it u the but cAanee9 to mniv-------raohs money
Oi lAo
tatt Jlv4 iftar$. Send for our L_.._______
___ _____
Extra Terms_to Agents,
tad
n lull deMrIption of this great i^rk. Addrees
Address at once,

Just received a new nnsertracnt of

Wo are also Agents for the solebrated

BEST QUALITY, IN

rBOOTS

FINE GROCERIES
Flour of all Grades, Selected Tear,
Pure Coffee and Spices, Butter and
Clmese, Choice Syrup nnd Molasse®,
Canned Fruits, Domestic Pork nnd
Lard, Sugar, Salted Fi^h of all kind;4,
Soap-s Starch, Crockery, Stone and
Wooden Ware PaiU, ^Mop Heads,
Tub^, Buckets, Wash Boards, Meas
ures, Brooms &c.

Over one hundred sold by \u within the past
eighteen rooi.ths. Parlies thinking of purchasing,
should consult their own interests and exiimiuo
these Organs before purchasing any other.

LATEST STYLES,

uia of tha mAnnera, ciutoma. hsbiU, Oo. of taa psopis.
Illustrstsd with 960 fine Engravings. 'Hits Is ths tmhf
eomplets History published of ths countries now eanfed la

Call at ROBINSON’S and got your

The Best Cabinet Organ now in
the Market.

•

EcjpC, Ctreece, A«l« Minor, Tko Rolr Mm4, •»..

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
For the

ItoontalnifuU description! of BowthernRwMlssTarkar,

Denier In

Co.,

I* acknowledged by musicians gtnerally, to be

KID BOOTS,

J. A. VIGUE

KuMinubcc Framin'; & Houso FurnlBliIng

C. B. HUNT & CO, Boston.

50
Pens of Wild Feasts Birds and Peptiles.
50
Only show on earth that owns and runs 82 eight-wheel railroad cars.

E. BLUMENTIIAL d- CO.\ Obiental
AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE n
world

II OGSE,

Bay State Organ.

.

Q

0
J50,000 that these golden cars cost four times tho amount paid by
any other show for pretended chariots, and that no manager, no mat
ter how wealthy or influential, can build or exhibit their equal in ono
year.
Zebra Team in Harness, 0 Jerusalem Donkey Team,
So famous in Bililical History.
A AVorld of Lilliputian Equinos, Groto.squo Mardi-Gras Carnival amjt,
more valuable and rare features than any four sliows on this side of tli4'
Atlantic combined. Tho CKlminating triumph of this stupendous cxI
hibition is tho
HOST OF CIRCUS CELEBRITIES, headed by tho famous Equestrienne,

FOUND AT LAST.

CiUNERY much cheaper and better than by
hand, at the Steam Mills of

MANUFACTURED BY

Stupendous Chariots deftly Gilded.

M A. I 3sr JE.
Send (or list nf papers nnd sohedulo of rates.
Address GO. P. UOWELL & CO., Advortiilhg
Agent*, No. 41 Park Row, New York. Refer to
Editor of this Paper*

Iy37

TIIE

OF

0

TERMS OF ADVERTISING ARE OFFERED
FOR NEWSl’APERS LS THE STATE OF

SliHtvIa,

WM, M. LADD.

All confined in massive Palace Dens and manipulated by experts.

In W. Waterville, June 13th, John H, NoUn,
aged 7 yrs. and 4 mos.—son of Jervis and Celia
Holin.
In Fairfield, Juno 8th. (^Betsey.) widow of
the late John Jones, of Fairfield Centre, aged
> 37 years, 11 months, 22 days.
. in Angosta, ISth inst., Frank O. Turner, son
of J. S. Turner, Esq., agM 38 years, 4 months.
Id Belgrade, lObh inst., Charles G. Clark,
aged 76 years and 11 months.
In Wisoasset, 2Gth ult., Catharine J., widow
of the late Rev. Abiel Wood, aged 66 years, 6
.months, 18 days.
In Clinton, May 26th. of whooping cough,
Gracie Hay, infant daughter of Madison and
Abbie Noble, aged 4 mos , 7 days.
■Like a rose-bud, she withered,
With life sooroe begun;
And angels, bright angels
Conducted her home.
' E. J.

G. A. OSBORN,

ON THE KENNEBEC,

0
§60,000 that no animal exhibition in the United States can duplicate
this feature.
0

EXTRAOUniNARY

as n t-uccossful practicing phy\ician, and can as
sure llm public that lii-i reprftsenlalions relative
to the Cou^h and Lung Syrup can be Rtrictly re
lied upon. It us lioon used in his extended
practice with marvollous success, nnd 1 know it
to be ull that he claiiniifur it.

Educated JLgenas.

0

ni09T

Assortment of ^

A PKIIFKCT HAIR IlKSTORKR, without
lead, Sulphur or olher'poi.sonous Substance, such
is Dr. Costello's Hair Reviver. Ii not only restoroK tho Hair better than any other preparation,
but never fails to cure all Di'Ieasos of the Scalp,
eradicate oil Scurf and Dandnilf, stop the Iluir
(rum falling olt, stops all burning nnu itching of
ihH head, and restores the hnir to its original col
or for a certainly. It is a.Purf/f/ Vr^etaOle
Irrparaliou, has been analysed by the best
Wliich we are olTering nt
chemosts in the country and pronounced Perfect
ly Ilannlcse. Call on our Agents, got a cirouiat;
ONSDMPIION.
and see recommendatloni.
*
LOWER PRICES
I S In Waterville J. H. Plalated. fie Co
TRY IT.
THAN EVER BEFORE, in AGLN
Fairfield, K. H* Kvans.
Trof. J. M. DANIELS, Preprletbr.
Dr. Wm. M. Ladd, a lea lio^ Drn?giU of Clare
and to which wo invite the iuBpeo'lon of the
Iy6
Lewiston Me.
mont, ceriiflea 119 follows;—
imblic.
For many yours I have known Dr. A. J. Flagg

t

MILE, ELISE DOCKRILL,

PRICE LIST OF

IN

^\J 56 free. Stinsun & Co. Portland,

Iffeuir and Choice

Di'ps.* Good*,
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat
Black Cashmere, and
BrilliiiDlincs,
TRY IT
Silks,
IT WILL CURE Loss of Voice, Night Sweats
Linens,
Hectic Fever, AND ALL Symptoms of Cunsurap
tion.
■
Woolens,
For every affection of the Throat and Lungs
While Goods,
it only needs a trial to convince the most sKcptiLace Curinins,
Cttl of its wonderful curative properties.
Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
REMEMBER THAT IT
Brown
Gloves,
OLDS,
&
Bleached Cottons,
OUQHS,
Ginghams,
Prints, &c. &c.
ATAREH,

OVERWHELMING TRADE,

CARDS, with
L. JONES Si

$5g rtA per day nt home. Samples worth
Maine.

It vVill t-'UKK UiioNciinis, bv allaying nil
irritation of the I'hroat. IKV 1 V.
It Will CiTNK Asthma, affording
mediate
relief and a perfect cure. TRY IT,

Have such an

E.KTRA FINE MIXED
25
name, 10 cts., post-paid.
C*.)., Nassau, N. Y.

Have just received a

More effecinaly than any other remedy, by
simplv r. moving the canie. TRY IT,

COMING IN THBEE SPECIAL TRAINS! ! I
Has more Respectability than any other Show on either continent.

S
In Waterville, 5th inst., to the wife of Geo.
A. West, a son.
Id Skowhe^an, May G, to the wife of Albert
G. Blunt, a son—Jaroes Wallace.

IT WILL CUUE CA rAUUII

Dinsmore A Sons

By II. N.. ilAGUiRR, who ha.s spent 12 years
I in this region. Latent accounts or Gold and Sil
ver prospects, Agricufturnl and Oraalng re
sources, Climate, Hunting, Fishing^Indians, nnd
Settlors' adventures with tliom, Mining nnd wild
Wosicrn Life, tlio Waterfalls, Bolling Oeyserst
noble Scenery, immense Gorges, etc. With 27
tine iltustratfons, and new map. Price ONXjV
lO pENTS* Sold by nil Newsdealers, or sent
post-paid for 12 cents hv DONNFLLEV, LOYD
it CD., PUnLISnKRS;CIIIGAGO, ILL.

S'-RCIAL SALES.
l BMENTIAL & CO.

Even after nil other remedies liavo failed. In
the earlier stages of tiiis disease it will effect n
speedy and certain cure , and in many cases t f
advanced Consumption its effect has seemed al
most miraculous, restoring to fuJl strength and
perfect health those whom phvsisciuus h.td giv
en up as incurable. TRY iT.

THE REASON THAT

ta, Maine.
I
n day at home. Agents wanted. but*
Vmi fit Htid terms freeo. TRUE & co,»
I AugUHtn, Maine.

MARSTON

It Will Cure Conexnnhtion,

Maine this Summer!
Best Show tn New England for
a Dozen Yeafs.

a ^yuek to Agentfi. SIO Outfit
I • Friss, P . 0. VICKERY. Augus-

THE BLACK HILLS

In n few hours, not by drying it up, but by temoving it from the ^’.stem. 1 RV IT.
Ix Wii.L Cure a Cuuonjc Cocoii, by sooth
ing tiie irriltitod part-<, and sticugilieuing the sys
tem.

C. R. IcFADDEN & SON.

O

AT

It fill Cure a Comoa Col
The Only Great Show that will visit

r or circulars how to nae addresa oor
TON nnd WILLIAM BT.. NEW YO t
Manufacturers of White Lead, Colors, Varuiih*
e«, Oila, and Faints heady for use,

Just received and selling at prices to

Thk Cough and Lung Syrup
Is the remedy that duiing the past filteen years
has won tor DR. FLAGG nn extenJed reputation
as A SPEOIALtSr for THROAT and LUNG
Diseases. After so many years trial it can bo
truthfully said that it has NEVER FAILED,
oven in the Worbt Casks.
is purely Vegeta
ble, and its effect upon the system U at oooe
SooTfitKO and Tonic.

CHEAP.

In Great Danoee ! — The public are
again in great danger of being deceived by
a ylood of the imitation of “L. F.” At
wood’s Bitters. The Rev. Joint Pike
wrote as follows: I have been deceived
several times by the imitation put np in the
same shaped bottles and signed by one
“ .Nathan Wi od,” which imitation has al
ways proved nearly worthless.

BIOH.
Oak Otora Samlnarf,

Kli.i. THB

AND LDNS

SYKUP.

August Flower.—The most miserable
beiucs in the world are ibose suffering from
Dyspepsia and Liver complaint.
More than seventy-five per cent, of the
people in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their effects; such
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Costlvencss, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart
burn. Water-brash, gnawing and burning
pains at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Coated 'Tongue and disagreeable taste
in the mouth, coming up of food after eat
ing, low spirits, &c. Go to your tlruggist
and get a 76 cent Bottle of August FlOwBB or a Sample Bottle for 10 cuuls. Try
it—Two doses will relieve you.

JSast Fryeburg, Mo.

D a week in yonr own Town. Termsend
I tlPUO 85 outfit free. H. HALLETT * CO.,
1 Portland. Maine.
_____

Dr. A. J, Flagg's

FURNISHING GOODS
AND HATS.
WE SHALL

RETAIL GOODS
FOR
SB- DAYS.

MKennebec Framing & II

oubo FumlBbing
Faibpibu), Mb.

Cq.,

A •sfs, Sur* and Ohsap baatroyar of tha

rOTATO

,2^lUBBiOE

CURBANT WORMS g

OURPESTi

JffilSIr

_

UmtU U

SPOISON.

AlITMlda of jubbing In our lino promptly^ at
teiiiled to and .atisfuation guaranteed. Contract, taken In town or in ittiy part of the Btnt. CMto IS wbU fta Bcra. 8!iopU®*»!4
Ojja
At pretoqt order* nmy bo left at tli. varpon- iot OlHxkff «>ia hundr^ ot ttOlKoaUU. Pliay> <• lA# tra^
RIABWEfCHIMICALWORMLrjM^^
ter.ihop tif J. D. Hayden, oq Tempi. Street.
*M CwUmJI Big Mtw Ttk Cll-v
J, M. Bnowti.
K. BuowM!

Men’s

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING-

UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS

M, 0830BNE rMpeotfnly inform*
the ladie* of Wat.rTillo and vioinity that
MISSI.
•be ha* takeu Knomi in Uaraton Block, on Main

At lowest prices at

ROBINSON’S Clothing Slorff.

■t., where'the wtllcit* their patronage. All work
war.-antrd. acd tha beat efforts mad* to give
tatilfaclion.
r Hay 12,1877. 47tf

J

P

M

AVA, WIIAFFLE,

and

EMBBOIDEBT

CANVASS, at
At legs tbnn Wholesale prices.
UBS S. E. PERGIVAL'S
„
Now is your time to buji
OUTSIDE FINISH, .
Heavy Walking Suita $4 00
LANING, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING
ouldings, RraokeU, Hood Brackett, Gat.
Working Pants 60c^,
Job Sawing, Siting of Dim.n.lon*, Planing
tera, and Bake Uoulding, “to fit,” at Staam
of Timber, Planiog, U.tobiiig A Beading of
of
'
,
Overalls 40ct8.
Boardi. FANCY & PLAIN'rurning. Job Work UUli
Kennebec
Framing & Ilouae Furnishing
kjndi, at Steam Mlllt of
A full line ol Summer Ulsters. of all
Company,
FAiBn>u>,
M*.
Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing
Dusters and Sacks, of all kinds.
Co.,PsiBFiBLn, Mb.
FOR SALE OR RENT.
J. Feavy & Bro’s.
HE
HOUSE
formerly occupied by B. L. Gib*
new lime
sout Appl/ •“,
awis*
K.E> HEATH.
At
G.
A.
OSBORN’S.
JuDp 7,1877.

[

0:i)e ^atcrDiUe JWail........ Suite 13, 187,7.„
MISOELLA-lSrY.

THE PLACE TO iiUY;

HARDWARE

At tlie Sfcntn Mills of tlio

L. B. PAINE,

GEANDMOTHER’S GARDEN.

KENNEBEC

]1T RtJ2AnKTn AREDfl ATXRN.
OuANDMOTTiKn’fl garden wan brave to nee,
<}orgcoiiN >%ith ohbtimc plantn and blooma
All too common and cheap to be
Grown in mtKlcm partcrrcff and rotuns j
Old traditional herba and flowers,
Sonic for ploaanre and aomo for need,
Gifted, hapljf with wondntna powers,—
Iloot, or petal, or bark, or Rccd.
All old fftahiona of leaf or root
Grew there, chcriBhed for Rhow <ir nac;
Currant buahea wdth rlnatoretl fruit,
lied na ganieta and full of juice,
Tiger liliea with beaded atalka,
Ihdm rttul haail and bitter rue.
Gay nnatnrtiuma nndfour-i/clocka—
Grandnmthcr’a garden waa fair to view.
rinka—how rich in their atately nrime!
Filled the air with a rare delight;
Lavender blended with migc and thyme;
Liloca. purple and milky white,
Met and mingled and bloomed on one
Over the path, they grew ro tall;
And tulip torches, in wind and Min,
I^amca and flared by the Bouthern wall.
Pcriwinklea with trailing vines.
Lordly lilies with creamy tint.
Bachelor's buttons and columbines.
Pniud sweetpwillinms ahd odorous mint;
Heavy peonies, burning red,
Wonders of lush, redundant bloom,
Longed for n wider space to Hpread.
And flashed the redder
cud for luck of room.
Brilliant asters their prim head tossed;
park blue monkhhood and lioliyhockH,
Smiling fcarlei?s at antumn’M frowt,
Waved and nodded along the walks;
Lovcdies-blceding forever drooped ;
Disks of sun-flowers, bright and broad,
Watched like sentries; anti fennel Htotiped
Over immortal Aaron's rod.
Cnmfrcy, dropiiing its wni
vnxen flowers,
Pnrjile goosehenics, over ripe,
Lndy-grasa that I searched for hours,
Vainly trying to match a stripe.
Pansies hordcritig nil iho beds.
Ladies’ delights for the children’s sake,
I’onpics nodding their sleepy heads.
^nd yellow niarigolds wide awake.
An'
M(»ming glories, whoso tnimpcts rung
llesonant with the rifling becH;
Daffodils, bom when sjuing was J'onng;
Vain narcissus, nnd gay swoct-jicas
Clinging close, but with bright wings spread
Wide like butterflies just alight;
Gauze-flowers fragile, to sunrise wed.
And bashful primrose that bloomed at night.
Bich Byringaa, all honey ewcot,
Trim carnations of tcndcrcst pink,
Bluebells, spite of the noonday heat
Holding
_ ac^
new for the birds tt> diink ;
Marjoram, hyssop and caraway
Damask ri>He8 and migiionettc.
All! sometimes at this distant day
I can fancy I smell them yet.
I have a garden of prouder claims,
‘ c.s bright
urigh and rare,
Full of‘ novcltic.s
Modem flowers with stately names
Flaunt their wonderful beauty there.
Yet in threading its brilliant maze,
Oft my heart with a homesick thrill
Whispers, dreaming of early days.
Grandmiithcr’s garden was fairer still! ’

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

Successor to T. E. Rah^tkd & Co.,

which are now olTired at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

-AI.SO-

s complete, nnd will be sold nt BoUtm Pret^.

'Wholcmle^J)calers in Jjomj and
Short Lumber,

On Fnrnaceg & in Tin and Sheet Iran,

His facilities for doing nil work^
A1!E UNEQUALLED ON THE niVEI!.

Kri.N-DiiiEi) Lu.MiiEii of all kinds ;
CiJ^Aoent for FAinnAKKs* Standakd Scalks.
Door.s ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
Waler\ailc,-Inn. 10, 1877.
30

paiiiled ntid trimmed ; Door and Win
dow Frames, Moulding and Brackets,
WATERVILLB '
Hood Brackets; Stam; Rails, fitted
Max ble
W ork s
ready to lian" ; Balijstkhs ; Newkl
At the old stand o
Hosts, fancy turned or made up ; Fence
\V.A. F. Stevens
l’icket.s,niid Balusters, Broom Handles
& Son.
&c.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

JOB WORK

natl

SUCH AS

witliout extra clmrgo, wlien desired.
ESTI.MATES GIVEN for furni.shing nil wood
mutevial for buihlingR comphde, inclutUng
Doors, Glazed Windows, nnd Blinds, by coutrnct, upon application.

SMITH &MEADER

> HEADSTONES

STOVBS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Given to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RA IJj 5,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
SfC.y

.BOTTOM

PRICES.

HB KKPPS OK HAND A SUPPLY OP

Sontbern Rine Rloor
Boards,

Have just received a largo stock ol

ALL FITTED FOB BSK.

FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR
LARGE JOBS.

Oook (& Parlor Stoves.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

AVATERVILLE

WUITE SEWING MACHINE?

ALSO ALL

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

NEWELL POSTS,

constantly on hand

REMOVED!

Paint Shop

ON TKMI’LE ST.

TKBTIrtONIAbB.
IregarcHr. Kddy •« one ol the mort eapable
and snoeesslul practitionerf with ahem 1 have had
offlclaUntriflourse.
.
OI1ARLS8 MASON, ComnfseiODrrlOf Pateflta.o

'• InTrntors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
favorable conrideration at. the Patent
Olnre.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Pafents

n T1 wnnxr w
..V JloBTOK, October 18 1870.
—Bear Sir; You proonred for
me, In InlO. my first patent. Since then yon bare
acted for and advised mo in hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, reiiiHues and extensfens. I
iiare occnMonajiy (Qipioyed the best agenrtes In

Nrw York, Phlladelpbla and WashlagtOD, but I ailil
giva you almost the whole ol my bniioeifl, la yonf
line, and advise others to employ you.

yours truly,

Boston Jan 1,1877.—Ij28

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Water-8t., Augusta, Me,
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F.'Ir,1870'^
EMILE BARBIER, Pr<^rUtor.
Our thanks are due to ourTormer patrons, and'
from the fict that our business has Increased Itself each year during the past seven years, wif
think we can hope for increased patronage in,
tnre. This well known establishment, with
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

First-Class French Dyevr

Madam foy’s
Corset Skirt Supporter,

IN GRF.AT VABIETY
OF STYLES,

For sale by

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

MRS. S. E. PERCIYAL.

Will until fiirtlipr nntinn, run as
follows:

Leave Franklin Wliarf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at CP. M., and leave
Pier 88 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
nnd TIIUIISDAY, nt 4 P. M,
.''The Eleanora is n new steamer just built for
this route, and both she and the Franconia, arc
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this theinost convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steniners will touch at Vine
yard Haven durhig the summer moiilUs ou their
passage to ami from New York.
Passage in State Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine,
tt^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the daVs
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HE^NRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

NEWEL POSTS,
S'l'AHl RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

FARM FOR SALE.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,situ*'
nled on the River Road, about a mile from the
Waterville Depot, containing 124 acres of good
farming land, will be sold at a bargain, If applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & STEWART.
POK. ‘AGEIVTS

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

In Walnut, Bircli, Pine or
Chestnut.

Always on hand ready for use.

o^> rOSlTETHE OLD ST1L50KSHOP
where lie will be pltased to see anyone wishing
anything done in the line of

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY", OCT. Oth,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson........................ *9.10 a.m.
Anson nnd •MikIlsou,.............9.30
Ncrridgewock,..........................10.16
Arrive
West Waterville,......................10.50
♦Monday, Wednetrdny and Friday.
Leave
Passenger it Freight.
West Waterville,......................4.20
Norridgewock,. ......................... 5.10
Madison nnd Anson,................. 5.45
Arrive
North Anson,............................ C.OO

WAIVTEO

Tell It AU

<8.
Dj Mrs. StciiiinuM, of Balt Lnhc City, for 85 yetrt’
the wife of a MornioD High Trlcst. TiiU is the trtie
Stont of a “irommi’a LxJ'e in Monnonim^ fully
(Hftclosihg the secret doluifs and *' tmicr lift *' of the
Mormons "As a icidc iiicak-e WontOH secs them."
Introduction by Harriet lleecher St4>we* It
gives a complete secount of the Mountain Metdowi BIe»of John P. tfeTwltlTal^S^vcenTTfevelopmenl^SsTlor^'
tiinni.<iit. The Story of "Ann EUta.Wife Jfo. 18," ivloM he
fullbv hf'rsclf. This thrilling bcMk-is nov selling like irildflre. MinUters say "God Speed itp' Eminent women
itidorao itt Tens of Thoosands are waiting for it, and
Airi'iits ore selling 10 to 20 adart &Uth thousand inprest.
CbOU more Agents wanted A’OW. Ctreulart fVet.
dress A. 1). 'WoitruiaaTox ft CO.«Bait£otd| Oca]L<^

MUSIC!
lUA C-STOCKBRIUGE.
No. 1.70 Exchnngs St., Portinnd'.
MUSIC PUBLISHER,
YVholesale nnd Retail dealer in

'a 01

TIME

*

iX^BpeciaUy and N&o Process of (ftcCCnsift^
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expenset*
having secured the first-class French pressman
from I’aris for Gent’s Garments and Ladles'
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trlm^
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,.
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Capta!n»
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent s garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods received nnd returned promptlr^
by Exprc.«»
C, KNAUFF, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods, Furs,.
Ac., Agent for Waterville.
C. II. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vlcinlt*E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegan.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Irp *'”

GEORQE DRAPSRv

Steam. Dye Doaso

Somerset Hail Road !

MOXJTLDIKGS,
SAVAGE,

New Carriage

Seciirei Patcnliiliith.UnlteillBtate.; alM Id Qn.!
Dntalo.Franee^aodothef (or«l|neountiiet. OodIm
of thecUlmi of any Patent far^lshed by lemlttln?
one dollar. Arsignments lecorded nt Wuhlngton.
Siatei pOBsoMes flopmor
ftclMtlrsfor ob'.lning Pnfenis or aleTrtafnlnV"h.
patentability of iDTcnflons,
It. 11. £DDY| Solicitor of Patwci.

TRx fVEEKLy LINK TO
NEW YORK.

BALLUSTERS,

removed to his

The superior seagoing steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run alternately ns fol-

With or without Pulleys,
Magee’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
and
Magee’s Champion Parlor
(BibasiEiB wmsiiBiBwa
Stove,
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Magee’s Standard Portable
TO O E D E R
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
INSIDE FINISH.
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Square.
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
"ft Segment, and
'
Range,
Circular Top
Acqdia Cook Stove,
Door Frames,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Soft
Of
all
kinds
of
Hard
Wood
or
Union Cook Stove,
constantly on hand.
Eva Parlor Stove,
jlrehitraves of ail Patter'ns.
Lily Oven Stove,
'The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.
Solid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Styles

S. D.

SUMVEK AltRANGEMENT.

loLcnve Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, o’clock p. M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 p. M., (Sundays cxccTted)
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Cabin Fahf., 1; Deck Faue, 75cts.
Mouldings.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s re.st, nnd avoid the
Rake Mouldings,
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
iloslim iloil I icl'ets accepted on the steamers
and the dllferenco in faro returned.*
J. B, COYLE, Jk. Gcn'l Agent, Portland.
Square, Seyment and

Circular Top

76 state St. opposite Kilby, Boston,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

KINDS OF

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

wbich they offer at very low prices.

O. If. SMITH,
I. ROnINSC.N.
J. IT. SMITH. Magee’s Standard Range,
(Formerly Agent for Smith lic, i^ender.)
Magee’s Portable Range,
Pos/ Oflice ylt/d/’cs.tf.s—I'nirfield, or WntcrMagee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
villo, Maine,
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PantngtT 7rai»j^ leave Watervllln for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, nt 9.30 A. M.,
and 10.08 P.M. Bclfaet, Oextor nnd Bangor 8.85
A. M. nnd 6.10 P. .VI. For Portland nnd itoston
Yin Lewiston 0.80 A. M.
For Skowhegan at
6,12 P.M.
FrtighX 7rain» for Portland nnd Boston >t
11.20 A.M, & 7.00 P. M.vin I.cwiston ; nt 7.80jjA.
M. via Augusta. Mixed train for Skowhegnn at
7.00 A.M. Freight train lor Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P.M. Mixed Train for Bangor at 7.26 A.
M; Freight at 1.40 P.M.
PaMcnjjcrfrainnare duG from Skowhegan nt
9.20 A. M.,—IBnngor nndl East 9.25 A. Mr. [nnd
9.58 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 3.27 A*. M
and 5.00|P. M.—via Lewiston at 0.00 P. M.
Mixed 7 roftn^ are due fi*om ‘Skowhegan at
B 02 P.M. Freight trom Fairfield at 8.12 P. M.i
Mixed train from Bangor nnd East nt 10.58 A.
M. uu(lG45P.M—From Bo.ston and Portland,
via Augusta, nt 1.0.') p. m,—and via Lewiston nt
6,35 A. M, nndl.lO r„M.
Juno 11, 1877.

Ruildhiys of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Such as

JEUher Malchtd or Square Joints,

Produce.
O^Goods delivered nt all pants of the village
Ireo of charge.
’ 2

Kramincy bv
Maebinery

which wlil ho sold at

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Dry I'ard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, con.slanlIy on
hand and delivered in quantities desired
in any part of the village ; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
BUCK BRO’
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
Successors to W. II. Buck & Co.,
M the Af. C. tR, R. Crosshiff, the ca.sk or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
MAIN-St., WATEnvILLlC,
Dealers in
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Meal,
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
AND ALL KINDS OF
for Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Operatives in tlio Lockwood Mill con
Vhoro mnv ho found nt times a full supply ol
CHOICE FAMILY cnOCEKIES.
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
J^jitter, Cheese, Eggn, &c.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
TeaB, Coffees, Sugar.s, Spices, &c. and they will receive prompt attention.
Bclecled with rcfercnco to purity, nnd
Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
which we will sell at the
Store will be promptly attended to.
Market Hates,,
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prcces.
CASH PAID FOR
G. S. FLOOD.
J utter,Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country

Ed IB SIB.

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

Particular altcnlion "iven (o

WOOD ^ GOAI^.

namifactgrers & lealers
IN

constantly on hand
ano made from the
Very llc«l VKRMOVT and ITAI.IAX
AIAllUtB
1 am prepared to aruish De.sfgns nnd work
superior to a ly shop 111 the State and at price
to suit the times.
CHARLES W. STEVENS.

WHOLESALE

J. FURBlSHy

Hia Stock ofJ

and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Frames and all kinds of Finish. Slielf
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
For Buildings of every de.scription—
Framed and fitted for use.
Rinas nnd_ Shafts,

Bwnher Loaded on Cars,

CHANOB'OF TIME.
Commencing June 11, 1877.

^TTEKTIOnsr I

MAKUFAOTURES

PATENTS.
EDDY,

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

Manufaclurors of and Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in

eiiinins, Miilchin;; and Bemlin;' of
and ..I’ilinj
Bonids, Groovin': of Plank u,,u
Sizii'i' ol DimeiiHon, Plnnins of Timber
Band and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
Turning, &c.

QaaiLsaas a

Keeps constantly on ha nd a Larsa and varic
Stock of

FAIRFIELD. MAINE.,

OE ALL KINDS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Builders.

SHEET MUSIC. MUSIC HOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
String.s, Folios, and Musical Merchandise of ev
ery '’cscription.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Cheap for Cash or Inf^talments. Piano Cloths
Stools and Music Racks. Boosey’s cheap Music
Books,Peter’s Edition of Classical and Modem
Music, Moody & Snnkey's Books, Temperance
Books, isoog Ilernld for singing schools,&c. Mu
sic Bound, Band nnd Orchestral Instruments to
let, Band Music,&c.
Prompt attention given to mail orders
, Liberal arrangements made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues nnd lists of new music.
Music sent to any address for selections.

House, Sign or Carriage^.
I'urning, on Large and Small
WE ALSO FURNISH
T is a new machine in some respefts. Thq
Work, promptly
PAINTING.
name of the Co. Is new. Bui the principles
executed.
are old and the workmen are experienced. Each
Next Doqn below Ticonmc Row.
rst class machine excels in one or more points KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
Iht White claims to combine the beet points in oth
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
er first class inocliines. The feed lias the durALL KINDS OF
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
ubio principle of the llowo. The shuttle move
Matching and Beading, Grooving
,
AND
Fresh, SiUt, Smoked and Pickled Fish, ment is similar to the Domestic. ’ Tia some like
At Norritlgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
of
Plank
and
Piling,
up
to
lecture and Musical Agency.
the Singer. The balance wheel turns the sumo
At North Anson, with Solon, Rlncham. New
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.—ALSO
ten inches thick.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Lyceum Committees and Societies furnished
'Ine ncedle-bar Is driven on the same prin
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Segments of any Radius promptly
with tlie finest lecture nnd musical talent at the
Claras nnd nice Providence River ciple, but is an impruyement. The bobbin holds
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag32Staff.
furnished to order.
Is ofiering a magnificent
lowest prices. Prices nnd lists furuishod on ap
mtne thread. '1 here is no tension on the bobbin
JOHN AYER, Pres.
and Virginia Oyslcas
line of
plication.
2ml7
sized.
ut
all
on
iho
thicud.
The
tension
of
tbe
Shut
Opened in tlio market by the plate, quart or
cun be altered without taking out tlic Siintgiillon nt the loweht prices. All orders promptly tle
BLACKSMITHING.
IKEillinery
Goods^
tle.
The
Slmttlo
is
more
easily
threaded.
delivered. Wo hope by strict utleiitiontobusIicro are no cog wheels to he broken by u slight
You can have 3*our Tlacksmitliing done
inosa, and fair dealing to merit a share of the accident.
It runs easier. It runs stiller. There
French and English Chip Ilats,
L&TH3. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
puhUc patronage.
'
is
twice ns much room under the arm. It will
CAPS for MEN and BOYS
and New Designs in Fancy
'
At
tS. J. BAREJPS, W. Waterville,
K. H. YOUNG, Manager.
;{^Our
Work
is
made
by
tbe
day,
and
SCANTLINGS
sew thicker goods. The take up has no spring
Waterville, Maine.
March 2o, 1877.
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Eraids,
french
no break. 'The important bearings are steel
under our special supervision, nnd war
Also a fine stock of STYLISH HATS
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
At the following Prices:
Elowers.
ashed urcaschardened, also can be made small
Horso shoeing, all new.
SI.00.
at
BUILDING v'ti UNDERPINNING er when worn, hence it will probably wear much Sash and Bonnet BiWion.a, Lace G noAs ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Calking and re-setting,
.40
longer. The treadle is longer. 7hr price is muck
Chain links, each,
from .04 to .08
Ca.shmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace very different article from other Vfork
Lamer, In all these rosp.?ct8 and some others
ROBINSON’S
ClolhiuK Store.
Sharpening harrow teeth, each,
1)1
not :nentioued,it cxcells the Singer, wliicii has
Tics, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
which is sold, that is mode by the piece.
And all other work tn proportion. All work
been the most popular of Sewing Maebino. Arc
WARRANTED.
ttlremly prejndiced n\ favor of some other
A. L 8 O
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
AM prepared to furnish Slone for you
March 22,187J.
3m40
innehino with wiiich you are acquainted; If you
per cent, off from our prices last year.
Cellars and Buildinp;.,, of a superior try the Wiiii'K, you probably will like it better.
J^ADfES 1
A LARGE STOCK OF
DOORS,
SASJL,
and
BLINDS,
quality to that in Colhy University, ntCall and see it,* You will like its appenr.nnce.
For work taken at the shop our retail
Cull and buy it, you will like its work. If yon
GLAZED WINDOWS.
The place to hoy a Nice
two tliirJs the present cost of liri k.s.
prefer any other machine, the subscriber will
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
Fitting BOOT.
JOHN FLOOD.
sell it to yon as low ns you can buy ebowhcrc.
we deliver work at cars at same rates. Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
lie Singer, Weed, Victor, Jlowe, \Vliccler iSi
Lai
O.F. MATO'S.
Watorvillo, May 24, 1877.
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Wilstin, American ^c. *i'is much Utter and
Opposite the Post Office.
.1. FURBISH.
‘■Flasaiiton Shade,"
mure convenient to buy of a local denier and at
at
Bottom
Prices.
naierailft, June 17,1876
lioine.
THE FLORENCE
Bailey’s Fnraflino Oil, the llnwe Co’s best
Just received and for sale by
oil, 15 ots per bottle. Needles, Attach
OIL STOVE, Sperm
ments of all kinds. Orders filled for broken
a. A. PHILLIPS rO CO.
1h needed in every funtily for Sumnier tise juwts of any muchine'^,
In small quautiiips or by the car loadi
O" Parties designing to build, by
(i.
II.
(’.
aRI’EN I EU’S Music Store,
Tis unlike and better Ibnii any other Oil .Stove.
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jp
0pp. Lyfords, Brick Block,
sending plans or descriptions, can have
Will do all the variolios of cooking for a small
Waterville Me.
GLENN^S
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Office over Merchant’s National Bank
for the
family AS WELL as any (Vok Stove. Ordinari
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
epositors wlm Imve not handed their
ly costs QUO cent an hour to tun it. Easily
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Deposit Book** in for exchange, will please Farm Garden, & Household. ished for buildings ready to put together
FOR SALE
inaniged ns. an ordinary lamp. No odor. Ma:iy
bring or sonil them to the Bank as soon hr pos The ftdlowing la a list of Valuable Rooks,
ERADICATES
K.
O.
MF-AUEB.
F.
A.
SMITH
DESIRABLE
HOUSE LOT en Silvei St..
FIfAnKUN
SMITH.
siblc.
The
Bank
having
resumed
businesa
on
ft
kinds of cooking done before un ordUiary oven
'HAVE on hand ti good assortment of
wliich will he supplied from the. Oflice of the
L next lot north of Sumner Wheeler’s reelAix Local Skin Diseases;
bound basis is receiving deposits as foimerly.
Wstcrvitlo Mail.'' Any ono or more of these
can bo gut ready or begin. Heuts flutioru^> Oaii
Wntorville, June 1, 1870.
denee.
Price
9400
cash
at sale. For lurtbes'
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas. hooka will be sent posi-paiU to any of our rend
Permanently Beautifies the
Mouuments and Tablets,
be placed on a chair or u table, in any room or
particulars enquice of Snmner Wheeler.
Waterville, Dec. 7, 1876.
Complexion, Prevents and Reme
er, on receipt of llie regular price, wliich Is nam
GEO. E. STEVENS.
out doors. Price according to the number of worked in my sliop the past winter, to which I Office IIouks—0 a. m. to 12 m. 1.30
dies Rheumatism and Qout,
ed against encli book.
Waterville, May let,
46
Allen’s (It. L. & L. F.) Now Amerioan Farm
Heals Sores and Injuries
pieces wanted.
would invite the attention of the public.
Boobbinding
I
Book......................................................... $3 bO
OF the Cuticle, and
All work tiold bv nio \s delivered nnd set in
Aileii’s (L. F.) Amerioan Cattle.*............... $3 60^
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
G. a- CARrENTEU’rf Music Store,
DISSOLUTION.
good slnino and warranted to^ive aatisfacltoii.
is a Reliable Disinfectant.
Atwood’s Ckmntry nnd Suburban Houses.. J60
1 urn also prepared to furtiiHh beautiful pulThe subscriber is prepared to do
Waterville, Me.
otice is hereby given that the CopartnersThis
popular
and
inexpensive
remedy
Bommer’s
Metliod
of
making
Manures....
36
isbedGUANn’E
MONUMENTS
TAB
........NI.........................
. AND
...............
ship heretofore existing under the style oP
CLOTIING
Brock’s New Book of Flowers..................... 1 76
accompushes the same results as
LE fS, samples of which can bo seen nt my
G. 11. CARPENTER.
HUBBARD, BLAKE A DO. is this day dissolved
Brill’s Fnrm-Gnrdenlngond Seed-Growing 1 00
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per.
Marble WorSa,
by mutual consent. All affairs of said Copsrt-AT
Dodd’s
Modern
Horse
Doctor,
12nio...........
1
50
manently removes Eruptions and
03^ PRICES to suit the times.
In ft neat and durable manner at Car
nersbip will be settled by the Hubbard A'Blake
Dadd’s American Cattle Doctor. 12ino---- 1 60
Irritations of the Skin.
CHA’S W. STEVENS.
fucturing Co.
'\
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
Flax Culture. [Sovon Hrizo Essays by practical penter’s Music Store, Main St., WatorMoy 1, 1877.
40 Waterville Marble Worka
Complexional Blemishes are al
.7DHN 0. HUBBABD.ri
growers,].................................................. 80 ville. Me.
K story and a half Gottaf;e House for ealo on
■ FVv
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
WM.
P.
BLAKE.
Vuller’s Grape Cnlturist................................. 1 60
Front Street. For lUrtlier inrormation inquire ol
the cuticle wonorously fair and smooth.
albert M. DUNBAR.
CHAS.H. BLAISDELL.
AT
Fuller’s Small Fruit Culturist...................... 1 60
tbe onner on tlio premises.
S. W. PATES,
CYPRIEN BOY.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
J. M. GARLAND.
Kohinsou’s One Price Clo liing Store. Fulton’s Peach Culture................................ 1 60
. NATH'L MEADEB.
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
Georgory on Sounshes,
Squashes.....................paper..
80
April 6th, 1877. 43.
West
Waterville,
lie..
May
16th, 1877.
8w60
CIVIL ENGINEER,
by
it,
and
i]
prevents
and
remedies
Gout
1
60
1 the Pig.........
and Rheumatism.
Henderson’s Gardening For Plensure......... 1 60
NOTICE.
AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Henderson’s Gardomns for Vroflt...«....i I 60
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
BALEBT LEAD COHFABY.
ll persons indebted to 0. F. MAYO, will
Honflerson'slVacti^l l^oricuUure...;.... I 60
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
Waterville Maine.
WORK,
oblige him by settling betwecu now a.d
Herberi’s
Hints
to
Horse-Keepers...............
1
76
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.-^WUl
rauthful'
color. As a Disinfectant of
MUFFLERS I MUFFLERS ! I
(be 6tb or next mouth.
known tlirnnglioiit New England ae the WHIT
Hop Culture. By nine experienced cultlvn'
Survoya of counties, towns, houso-lots, forms
I shall Manufacture and keep oiFfcand <i good
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
0. F. MAYO.
EST, FINK-ST, and BEST.
•‘ttore...........................................................
at
&c« Estimates of brick work, plastering, slating.
of PLASTER CASTINGS, Plain and
room, and as a Protection against
Waterville, April 13,1877.
A great variety in all Iho latest Pat Hunter and Trapper...................................... 1 00 assortment
LI'.AD 1 kPE, 6-8 in, wide, on reels for Cur
stone masonry, earthwork,eiirtli nnd stone and
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be
Contagious DisEASBalLds unequaled.
tain Slicks.
Onions—How toItnlse them Profitably.... 20 put np in any room. Those wl8liiii|i far Plaster
earth excavation, dm. &o. Plans and bills ol
terns in Silk, Cashomcre, &c.
Physicians emphatically endorse it.
LEAD RinsON, from 31-3 to 8 in. Wide, on
Our Farm of Four Acres. Pa., 80c, Olo., 60o.; Work, will flod an assortment to select ftom nt
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES limber, of highway bridges, Ac, &o. Drawings
&c. selling cheap ut
reels for builders,
£x. do.,......................
I QO OfHoe of
made for patents.
Prices—25
and50
Cents
per
Cake;
QQUARK or Circular Top; Sash, or Glazed
LEAD PIPE, of any size or tbiokneae.
Parsons on the Rose...................................... 1 JO
OFFioBon. W. Temple St., two doors from
Robinson’s Clothing Store.
O ’Windowsi Doors (lino Walnut or Ash); In Main.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Quinby’s Mysteries of Bee4Ceepin|f.1 oO
per
Box
(8
Cakes),
60c.
and
$1,20,
46
O. S. FLOOD. Waterville, Me.
sidsUlliids! Outside uliiids, painted and trim
Quinev I Uo*D. Jostahton Sotting Guttle.... 1 25
„ Address Sd^EM LEAD CO., Salem, Haia.
And at the Store of
N.B.—Sentby Maa, Prepaid, on rvedpt ofprice,,
med, at Steam Mills of
Iy34
•
(Juinn's Money In the Garden..................... 1 50 O- o. BBOWN & SON, Skowhegan Me.
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
----------------^------------------ ------- -y,.-------- ■Quinn's Pear Culture lor Profit................... 160
BUTERIOK’S PATTERNS.
Kennebec Framing & lloiise Furolahiug
Uilej's Potato Peats..Paper, 60 eta.; cloth, 73
nTBuaS ttAIB AND'WHIBKEB
Co.,
Fauifibi.d, Mk.
Shop at my residence on Western
LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED
Roe's Play and Profit tn my Garden......... 1 60
BlMfc nr Bxnvni, M Ceatn.
Avenue.
Stewart's
Irrigation
for
the
Farm,
Garden,
and
For sale by
Spring Catalogues given away, or sent to any
Orchard.................................................. 1 50 Coatings packed and sent safely to any part of
CEMETERY LOTS.
0.
A.
PHILLIPS
AGO.
address on receipt of stump.
C.1.0ritttiit»i, Pr<>y*r,78iittlv.M.Y.
Stewart’s Stable Bo^.<........i..............1 50
flieI Country.
■'
C. HOLYVAY roipootfully infbrms those BUTTERIOK’S SPRING FASIIION BOOKS
Stewart’s Shepards Manual.,,,............... ISO
AMOS STEVENS,
a -^
Interested,
that ii|,_____
he has oliarve
- ............
—^rm of Fine
FaiiUeld, Me.
FOB
Stoddard’s An EggFarm............. Paper,60 ott.;
Grove Crmetery, be wlil attend to tiilie genernl for sale. Ladles’ Reviews aud Delineators.
ololhi......................................
75
A FINE assortment
care of L TO on
u,. moderoto
...vuv.,,.. terms,
....u.,—planting
G. H. CAUPENTr.R
Thomue'e Farm Emplemsnta nnd Machinery 1 60
WEAk,
NECK
GENTS
AUrimming trees, flowers, &n. He will also alooii
OP
Tim Bunker Papers; or, Yankee Farming 1 60
WHITEWASHING.
and................................
renovate IdAltllLb
AND granite
....................
Tobacco
Culture.
By
fourteen
experienced
oulSTORAGE.
AT
PAINTING.
-WORK, at reasonable prices
one promptly to order, and so earetnily timt
tfvatore..,...,.....;............i..............
35
Cad'Orders from persons residing abroad prompt
ANY-ONE wishing to Iiave tlieir Cairin^e
oarpots aud furniture need not he disturbWaring's Draining for Profit and Health.. I 60
SPUING
STYLE
H.ATS.
ly attended to.
Paintsd can have them Stoitd through the w
AT
Waring'a Eleaienu of Agriculture...............1 00 *'*’
NOKrON k PURINTON.
0. 0. HOLWAY.
ter by applying toWhite'i OranbarryCnltura................ .
1 36
ROBINSON’S clothing Store.
Waterville, May ID, 1677.
tf
47
S. D. SAVAGE, Tample SL
WaUtTilU, Marsh «0, 1877.
U
At Mrs. S. E R^reitiaVe. Wright's PraotlcM Po^try-Keeper.
105,

mm

I

Circle Mouldings,

STONB.

1

BLUE GLASS,

Cedar Shingles

Good Books.

SULPHUR SOAP.

D

N

ipibansa ©aiasaisi®.

Bed Rock Prices

K

flMlIlEDTM. FIASTIB

A

60 Kegs Powder

Head Quarters

O

mm

Men’s Winter Gloves

D

;a
em

mMm

Robinson’s

*

